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London SourceAssertsHitler Stuck In Mud
FurtherNeutrality
JRevision Sought

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 (AP) The White House,em-

phasized today that PresidentRoosevelt wantedearly atten-
tion by congressto furtherneutrality act revision to permit
American vessels to enter belligerentports.

RfPTiVinn renrlv. nrnaldentlal secretarvltold,reportersthat
the presidentin his messageaskinglifting of ,the bahagainst
arming American mercnantmencua not ciose me aoor to,
eliminating another sector which bars such vessels"from
combatzonesandbelligerentports.

In the senate,a campaign to scrapthq act completely and
authorizeAmerican ships to go anywhere was given impetus

SaveNowFor

: "IncomeTaxes,

jSpeakerSays
If you haven't started saving

for your federal Income taxes',

start now, advised J. W. Burrell
la aa address before the Lions
club Wednesdaysoon.

Few will escapethe payment of

Income taxes this year, and those
la higher Income brackets will

find. It decidedly more severe, he
vestured. The normal four per
cent tax remains the same but
personalexemptions on single per--..

Vi heenreducedto $760, On

married couples- - to $1,500, with
dependents remaining the same.

'aid the lowest surtax Increasedto
.-- . nr cent, according to Bur--

rell's Interpretation of the law.
'The average single person

making S160 a month should be
laying aside about,$7.50 monthly
to meet his tax obligationsaext
March. The surtax" gets la- - the
telling blow and gone Is the old

$,000 '"eushlon" on this tax.
From six per cent oa pie first
J8.00, It Jumpsto Mine .per.cent.
es the next two and' IS per cent

VV oa the next two thousand, he
said, aad It U over and above
the normal tax.
He estimated that thoseWtth a

(4.000 Income might be subject to
a J300 tax, those with 68.000 to
$800., Under an option. It will be
possible to pay-- on gross Instead
of making deductionsand paying
under conventional methods. Sc
severe la the new tax on higher
"brackets that the government U

now' selling tax bonds,which draw
low Interest and may be ex-

changed next March for tax obli
gations, Burrell aeciarea.

His final plea "was for Indi
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viduals"to save out of their pres--H

ent prosperity for the reaction
period and to call upon official
to reducewaste in governmentad-

ministration..
Sgt,' L. W. Bobb, district avia-

tion cadet officer, urged Lions
membersto encourageyoung men
with high school education and
between the age of 20-2- 6, lnclu- -'

lve, to Investigate the possibility
of becoming aviation cadets. J,
H. Greenecalled attention to the

" refresher courses which wlU be
offered here If andwhen 10 eltgl--
.blei members qualify. Individual
cost for the cadet preparatory
course might not be oyer $27.50

. he thought.
Club members pledged 100 per

cent to cooperateIn canvassing.45
blocks assigned to the organiza-
tion as its part in helpingput over
the Impending Red Cross drive.
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Member Says
WCTU 'Reeks
With Politics'

HOUSTON, Oct 22. OB A
charge that the Texas Women's
Christian TemperanceUnion "reeks
with politics" threw the organlza--
tlon's convention Into an uproar
today.

, The charge was voiced by Mrs.
v Ed' Collins, secretaryof the Dallas

WCTU.
, Mrs. Collins said the WCTU had
. been, without a state charter since
Aug. 4, 183S, and demandedfrom

, the .floor an explanation the
. charter had been allowed to lajise

and what efforts were being made
to have It renewed.

"They say the WCTU Is a non-politi-

organisation," she said.
Tt Is not The WCTU

;' is reeking with politics.-- ,
Loud boos greeted the charge

aad Mrs. ' Collins did not explain
on the floor her accusation.

'$ American Airships.
Arrive In Indies

,: NEW YORK, Oct. 22. UPh--A
BBG broadcast said today, that a

I number of new Catallna flying
boats flown by American pilots
have arrived In the Netherlands;Jt Indies.

&

The broadcast,which quoted the
Batavia radio.
CM.

heard here by

by- the recordor sue Amen--
can-owne- d ' ships, sunk in as
manyweeks.

Early brought up the subject at
his press conferenceto clarity' a
presidential retort yeaterday to a
reporters queauon as .to whether
he Joined Secretaryof State.Hull
in favoring repealof the' belliger
ent port section .
.Early said the president replied

by aaylng, he had sent a message
on ,inat ana mat u it were re-re-

It would grow on the reader.
He wanted that cleared up for

hlmielf, Early continued,so'he ask-
ed the presidentabout It this morn-
ing.

Another newfactor was'the de-

mand made by Wendell L. WUI-I- de

and 100 of the country's lead-
ing republican figures for flat
repeal of the eattre aet, '

The big questionapparently was
no longersenateconcurrencein the
house-approve-d revision which
would permit the arming of ships,
but whether the houseresoluUon
would be broadenedto end au
present prohibition on the move--'

ments of American flag ships to
belligerent ports or through com
bat zones.
I Advocates ot outright 'repeal In
dicate that they had no doubts
about the approvalof ship arming.
particularly after yesterdays' an?
nouncement; of the,sinking of the
Lehigh and the Bold Venture.

With the foreign affairs commit-
tee convening: to' hear-- opposition
witnesses on the armed-shi-p feHi,'
ChsirmBCoanallr'"D-Tex- ) told
reporters lt(wfe obvious that 'Ger
many will pay, uo Huauw w sur
coastzone or :'to herown h will
sink any ships she can;any time
she can get to them;

Hut every time Germanysinks
a .ship. It makesIt more certala
that our vessels will be armed
promptly.There Is so reasonwhy
our ships shouldhaveto let uer-m- aa

submarines come up aad
play with them like a eat with

,sv mouse.If they are'armed,'they
may be able to keep some of
thoseraiders below the sarfaee."
Although emphasizingbis convic

tion that American merchantmen
shouldbe armed,Connelly reiterat-
ed his view 'that congressllktwlse
should lift the restrictions on
American ship movement.

From New York, meanwhile,
came notification that Wlllkl and
more than 100 republicans repre-
senting all sections of the country
had Joined In' a demand for out--

1 right repealof the,neutrality law.

Four Qualify
ForAir Corps
In TestsHere

Four'men.were passed,and four
more were designatedas temporary,
hold-ove- for subsequentcheck aa
the traveling flight', examining
board closed out Its Inspection of
12 candidatesfor' aviation cadet
here Tuesday.

Accepted were Noel A. Brown,
who has the necessarycollege re--
oulrement and is subject to call;
AwlU C. Clark, Vollle E. Sorrels
and William McDanlel Taylor, The
latter three will participate .in a
rexresnercourse u do oimcu uara
assoon as 10 men can qualify.
.W. H. Crenshawwas approved

for the refresher course although
he Is' one ot the hold-over- Ha had
only one minor defect which could
be correctedquickly ana easily.

J. B. Steele, Murray Patterson
and Maurice R. Koger were the
other hold-over- s and it was be-

lieved that these probably would
Qualify on the next visit of the
examiningboard, announcedas be-

tween Nov. 4 and Nov. 8 by Sgt
Troy Gibson, U. a army recruiting
officer.

Four menwererejectedtor phys
ical defectsof such a nature that
they could not- ba corrected. The.
percentageof approvals and, bold- -

overs was conaiaereagooa.
The examinationwas part or we

observance ot "Keep 'Em Flying"
Week In Big Spring. Sgt L. W.
Bobb; Fort Bliss, was here Wed-
nesdayto take, the place of Capt
Perry C Euchner, who has been
made district recruiting officer to
take the place ot CoL C McLaugh-
lin, who went, to Xoa Angeles oa
sr ROTC assignment-- Bgt'Bobb" was
to addressthe Lisas, the American-- !

Legion aad the ABOubs,

All Signs Point To Continued ResistanceBy Russ'aEmbaSSieSMftV Go
By .HENRY C. CASSIDY feed supptle all are coupled by i Meseew wu organised, laehidiag, kaewledgedto be dangerous,with ' V

KUIBYSHEV, Russia, Oet SI.
(Delayed) lff With Premier
Stalin's government holding the
fori behindthe inb
of the Kremlin despite the grave
danger hanging over Moscow,
the Soviet Union la pursuing re-
lentlessly the coarse of the war
against Germany.

I have seenunmlstakeableevi-
dences of Russiandetermination
to carry ba the' struggle, come
what may.

The constant shuffle of re-
serveswestward aad civilians
eastward, highmorale, unbroken
communications and adequate

.pre-paratio-ns

snow.

Moscow, highest

AmericanShip'sCrewSaved
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Texas Queen HoUywcwd-IeeS- 'ot JEZ

State Is shownbeing screentest
at er studios. George Sidney la

background. MIss University, was
Judged by Earl to'be the,prettiest of TexasbeauUes.

GreattakesSteelWorkers
RefuseTo ReturnTo Work
By The Associated Press

Strikers at the Steel
Corporation refused to return to
work today in Detroit after CIO
union chiefs refused demands

upon by the last
night in, yote to resumework and
warned'that the army would take

the plant if It remained clos
ed.

In meantime,however, CIO
strikers at Birmingham steel
plant returned to their Jobs aa dis
pute continued In Indus-
tries in California, New York and
New Jersey.

BtandQueen
Competition
WaxesFast

Competition for .the band queen
which la going on at the high
school this week, is waxing.fastand
furious among the four

Last Gloria Nail,
Pearllne Robertson,. .Ladell Lauda-m- y,

andNell Mead arecontestants.
"Votes are being securedby the

sale of rabbit foot buttonsby the
queen contestants. ".

Identltv of the aueea Is to be
kept secret until Friday night be-

tweenhalves of Midland-Stee-r

game when a formal, recognition
service will be held.

EasternersKnojr
Little Geography

TOPEKA, Kas, Oct ,22 UP)
Angered failure of OpM

to route a, midwestern de
fense train into Kansas, Gov.
PayneRatnersaid today "it's time
somebody these easterners
some geography."

Took at the of this
midwestern ex

the governor. "It stopsat
Buffalo, N. Y., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Erie, Fa--, Charleston,W. Va and
Lynchburg, v. who but
easternerwould think those towns
.were la midwest"

observes as Indications of
for a lose aad cob-tinni-

War.'
The-,- , vast; virtually

hinterland already la Id the trip
of winter, with streamsbeginning
to freeze and plains with

VThlle the westers red ,. army
battled the'Germans on the ap-
proachesto the
members of the Soviet govern-me-at

remainedla capital.
Premier Stalin with hi chief

aides la the Kremlin the
series of decrees la which the
steadlly-ett-f fenlng defense o
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The Office of Production Man-
agement in Washingtondeclared
in a new formal statement"of la-
bor policy that "the Interruption
of work by strikes or slowdowns
is the greateit help,the aggres-
sors can get" It urged "a
patrlotio support? by labor and
managementof the defense pro-
gram and pointedto existenceof
machinery within the govern-
ment for mediation of disputes
before stoppagesoccur.
The striking members of the

Steel Worker 'organizing Commit
tee at .the Great Lakes steel plant
voted to. return to work only on
condition that 16. suspended'strike
leaders oe reinstated by .the union
and that a new. contract be sought
with the company,' Union officers
rejectedDotn demands.

John Doherty; SWOC regional
director from Chicago, told the
strikers the "army' already has re
ceived orders to move in" and that
the government bad notified the
SWOC the strike would' not be
tolerated before they balloted last
night

The plant has heavy orders for
high tensile steel 'used In army
tanks and other defense equip-
ment and employs 8,600 persons.

The union rank and file" called
the strike last Wednesday,con-
tending they had bees "sold eat?
in wage negotiations with the
managementHowever,JamesP.
Dewey, federal cencUator, assert-
ed that wage increasesnegotiat-
ed by the union's bargaining
areataamountedto 11,690,990 a
year..
.Eight hundred members of the

CIO United Mine Workers decided
last night to go back to work at
the Loss-Sheffie-ld Steel A Iron
company furnaces and
plant at Birmingham, although
terms of the settlement were not
Immediately announced."Previous
reports said the dispute revolved
on the UMWs demandfor a closed
shop contract

Threats of walkouts continued
at the Ryan Aeronautical Com-
pany, San Diego, Calif., aad at the
Bell Aircraft Corporation's fac-
tories at Buffalo and Niagara
Falls, N. Y, while a sheriff again
warned of Impending violence at
the1 plant of Air AssociatesInt,
at Beadix, N. J where CIO auto-saeW- e

worksw.struekgeptM,i

the dedaratieaof a stateetsiege;
cLsutaraW tfv&neuBatuuAa.UiUi bbUbWnit vvBDnitQtvvnvn iwu

flJIUfltl 5Q 'XQnvllOn BBC xBOvQ
slowly under the greetiy-lneress-e- d

volumeof tratflo as thomand
of perseasand huge ameaataef
factory machines aad other

aspR1QSi wBiO DVulf hpS9
ported.

Russian planes also piled the
air steadily without evidence of
unusually-effectiv- e Interference'
by. Germanair force.

Myriads of duesand towns be-

hind the lines busUed with the
Influx, of new life.

The military situation at the
approachesof Moscow was ao--

10 US-Own-
ed

VesselsSunk
In WarSoFar

WASHrNGTON, Oct. M CD
The maritime commission said
today It had bees advisedof the
rescueof all the 98 Americansof
the crew of the torpedoedAmer
ican freighter Lehigh.

Twenty-tw- o men were landed at
Bathurst by the British ship Vlmy,

and 23 at Freetown. Since the
crew included only 89, officials ex-

pressedthe belief that the others
were stowaways.

The news gave a measureot
relief to this capital, perturbed
though It still waa over the loss
of two more American-owne-d

ships to Atlantic raiders.
The sea war's toll of American

'vessels now stands at 10 and
President Roosevelt made plain
that ha comldered the Lehign1
sinking-- flagrant

niracv. ..,,
None ot the. Lehigh- - armors

landed at Bathurst was Injured,
according to the
Information, while-- two, Of those
landed at Freetown suffered

The condition, of Joseph'Brady,
Jr, third assistant engineer,was
describedsi "rather serious." .He
suffered chest and, leg injuries:

The other injured member
was Joseph Bartlett, an,ordinary
seaman,who lost three toes, but
whose condition was deicrlbedtas
not serious.

The latest shipsto belost were
the Lehighi which, went down
flying the American flag Sun-
day off the west coastof Africa,
and the Bold Venture,

but operatingunder Pan-
amanian registry, which was
sent to the bottom off Iceland
last Thursday. '
The south and north Atlantic

are being searchedby navy patrols
for any trace of additional survi-
vors and also for a shooting
.chanceat any raider encountered
In the process.

President Roosevelt himself
announcedthe.,torpedoingof the
Lehigh to his 'press conference
yesterday with regret said
somberly and be dwelt pointed-
ly on the of the
sinking. There waa no doubt he
regarded It as additional argu-
ment for potting guns oa.Amer-
ican merchantmen.
The Lehigh, he said, had dis-

charged a cargo at Bilbao, Spain,
and was proceeding southward
empty, without cargo, on' a trad-
ing voyage to the Gold' CoastShe
was sunk Juit north of the Equa
tor between SouthAmerica and
Africa, he said, but nearer to the
southern end of the bulge of
Africa. She was flying the Stars
and- Stripes.

After reporting that one life
boat had been picked up it con
tained 22 survivors, some of them
wounded by the torpedo

two other lifeboats were
still missing, Mr. Rooievelt indi-
cated hethought the facts ot
incident were eloquentenough.

He took the trouble, however, to
streta a econd time that the
American carried
no cargo, and Informed sources
said later: that this fact was Im-
portant for it eliminatedany oues--
tlon of contrabandas art attempt--
ca excuse zorme torpedoing.

une newsmansought to locate
the sinking with relation to the
western

"On what aide,was ItT" he asked
jar. nooseveit.

The president turned almost
sharply to face his

Is was es the seven seas,he
aid with noticeable sternness,

as if to make clear that the
made, no difference.

PRATER HOUR GANCKTJLKn
The First Methodist church wttl

not hold midweek serviceWednes-
day night la order that members
ef the may attend thi
enurcn dedication w Ackerly. thi
pastor .the Rev. J, O. Kaymes,as--
aeunaea teoay.

Mfter fighting rating; la the di-

nettesof Methakk, westof Mos-
cow, aadether sectorsnorthwest
and southwestef thet capital.

But deep within the Soviet
Ustes, Hfe sarted forward at a
quickened pace aad Russian
said they remained confident of
the eventualoutcomeof the'war.
' One factor seeaas'
to the maintenanceof moralewas
the supplyef food,, which appear-
ed adequatete the province. '
. la one town I visited, a res-
taurant produced, soup, fresh
eggs, veal, rice and tea for a
huge party oa short notice.

DEATH TAKES

O.E. STEVENSON

LORAINE
Colorado crrr, Oct 22 spt)

Faneral will be held at the Lc--
ralno MethodUt church at 4
o'clock afternoon for
Judge O. E. Stevenson, 81, of
Loralne. who succumbed in a
Colorado City hospital Tuesday
midnight The body will then,be
taken Thursday to Floresvllle for
a. gravesideservice and burial at
4:50 Thursday afternoon.

Judge Stevenson's
daughter, Mrs. George H. Mahon,
and her huiband,
jiahon of the 18th district, ar-
rived at bedside a few hour
before his death, having come by
plane from D. C
Other surviving 'children are Mrs.
W. W. Rhode of Colorado .City,
M. K. Btevenson ot Sweetwater,

aoparUcularly act and O. E. Stevenson,Jr., of Su--

oz ,- -.- . ...,..
icoauslssjoa's

crew,

American-owne-d

he

circumstances

expl-
osionand

the

merchantman

hemisphere.

questioner.

congregation

contributing

OF

Wednesday

youngest
Congressman

his

Washington,

aon. Jails was another
on.'. v .

, .Judge,SUvenson 'was the grand
father ot Dr. Wra. S. .Rhode,and
Dr. Oscar Rhode, well-know- n

Colorado City physicians. HI
'wife also survives. They were

married 60 years ago In July.
Judre and Mrs. Stevenson lived

for years In Floresvllle, coming
west In 1909. They first lived In
San Angelo and Mertxon. He was
county. Judge ot Irion county tor
severalyears. They moved to Lo
ralne 28 years ago. Klker & Son
of Colorado City have charge of
funeral arrangements.

British Planes
Attack Naples

ROME, Oct 22 UP) British
planes bombed' Naples, for five
hours last night causing hugi
damage,the Italian high eommam
announcedtoday.

It was the second raid on the
city In less than a week, British
plaqes having carried out an at
tack,lastThursday nightwhich the
Italians said, killed 12 personaand
injured 37,

Casualtiesfrom' last night's raid,
during which waves of planesdrop--
pea hundreds or incendiaries and
explosive bombs, totaled 14 dean
and 27 injured, a communiquede
clared.

The city, located on the Italian
west coast has a population of
about 925,000 and Is amaritime and
Industrial center.

British air raiders also were re
ported to haveattacked
Catania, Sicily, again last night
One ot the attackers was shot
down in flames,the high command
said.

The,raid was the beavieit Naples
has suffered sinceItaly enteredthe
war June 10, 1910.

By LARRY ALLEN

WITH BRITISH WARSHIPS

EAST OF TOBRUK, Libya, Oct 26

(JP British warships blssted Ger-

man long-ran- artillery in the
western desert In a surprise night
bombardmentlast night-- pumping
hundredsof sheUs into the-ene-

batteries.
The warships, sweeping close

along the shore' satt of Tobrulc,
looied broadsides of high explosives
shells shortly after midnight

All the projectiles feu is she
target area seriously damaglsg.
If set destroying, the heavy Ger-
man gunswhich for weeks have
bees throwing eight Inch ahese
late the British garrises at
roundedXebruk,
Navy officers described the

bards t M

Back To Moscow
By The Aoc!ated Press

Adolf Hitler's invasion armiesfacethe crosDectof sUtinr
in winter-boun-d trenchesuntil, spring, almostwithin sight of
tne two great prizes that failed to fall, Moscow and Lenin-
grad, according to advices reachingLondon today.

Declaring that the ld German offensive against
Moscow hasalready passedits peak and bogged down in
snow-mire- d, all but impassableroads,a high-rankin- g neutral
military authority in London said thetide of conflict hasso
turned'that embassieswhich fled Moscow may shortly re-
turn.

Hitler, he said, has failed to achieve the swift --victory
promised in a speechOct 3 in which the fuehrerannounced
that the drive on Moscow,
would be "the, last great,
decisive battle of. this year."

The nasi onslaught this source
said, has now beendefinitely halt-
ed, both aroundMoicow and In the
north around siege-gi-rt Leningrad.

Soviet dispatches picturedthe
Germansas suffering ehsrmous
losses on the'Moscow front with
literally every metre of ground
covered with the bodies of fascist
soldiers and officers" In the
MoxhaUk sector,67 mlleswett ot
the Russiancapital

Undoubtedly HlUer will order
and carry out new attacks," the
source said, "but he wlU not again
be able to muster anything like the
strengthbe hasused,up In the past
two weeks."

Other London advices, however,,
said the Germanswere concen-
trating great .new forces at
Smolensk for an all-e- frontal
attackoa the U.&&B, capital.
Premier Joseph Stalin remained

la the Kremlin to direct the red
citadel's defense, with the fiercest
action centering around Moshatik.

Tass, the official soviet news
agency, said the Germans hurled
tanks, motorized infantry and avia
tion Into the assaultwhich develop
ed into hand-to-han- d fighting.

The news agencysaid Marshal
Semeon Timoshenko'sred troops
feU back to new lines 'only where
the' Germanswere1able, to con-

centrate numerical superiority.
Winter's' first snow fell over the

Mozhaisk' region-- and a bitter wind
howled, 'over , the steppe,' piling
snow-o- 'roads and' in "forests. l

Hitler's field headquarters,silent
on any new advancein the opera-
tions before Moscow, declared that
axis troopsdriving into the Donets
river Industrial basin in the Uk-

raine had scoredfurther advances.
By contrast reports reaching

London said red army troopshad
stopped the German thrust to-

ward Rostov, ' gateway, to the
Caucasian oU fields, after'
evacuating Tangaarog, SO miles
to the west
A Russian broadcast said the

Germanshad lost more than 5,000
men under tank-le-d red army at
tacks southwest ot Moscow pre
sumably In the Maloyaroslavets
sector,wherenasi spearheadshave
keen reported within 60 miles ot
the Kremlin.

Soviet reportsalso told, or renew-
ed German attempts to advance
east from 'Orel, with heavy fight-
ing raging along the. Orel-Mten-

highway. Mtensk Is 175 miles
southeastof Moscow.

In the north, the Ruwlans said
red troop defendingMoscow wire
inflicting severe osseson ins uer--
man siege forces, killing doo in one
engagementand 400 in anotner.

Italy PreparesFor
British Invasion

ROME, Oct 22 (JP) Italian re-

inforcements are being sent to
Italy's coastline to guard against
poaalble Brltlih invasion not to
Ruaila according to reports cur
rent in Rom.

The textile products guild at
tributed rationing of. clothing 'In
Italy to "growing needs of the
armed forces."

Authoritative sources have
vigorously denied that Germany
requeited the railing of hug new
Italian contingent tor the Rus-

sian front

lng at least temporarily one ot the
sourcesof enemyfire power in the
western desert. -

The navy's sudden shelstagef
the enemy base betweenSates
and Tehrak was the heaviest
saJnCUt 4Aut JiBattlaiflaT Ttlnflfliwl ts,tW dWVIsMHVV JfSVj'j'wS
thousand teasef steel late Trip-
oli April M.
The bombardmentwaa similar to

that which paved the way for a
British land drive toward BengasU

Officers and crew members
aboard thissnip were -- uc&ibt tor
action" and took apparent deSght
In a chanceta turn their big guns
shoreward.

From the bridge ef oae et the
attacking ships I watched the

jboabardaeat
Under ralu-lade- a clouds the ar--

AnotherNazi

Officer Shot; '
50 Executed v

VICHY, Unoccupied France.Oet
22 UP) Marshal Philippe PeUta,
chief of state, announcedte the
French nation today that' M of
their countrymen had bees shot
by German occupationauthorities
this morning in retaliation for the
assassinationof German ffteera.

His broadcast foHewed sews
that the secondGerman efflesr
assassinatedla heat
death yesterday In Bordeaw,
Admiral Jean Darlan, vise

mler, followed his chief oa the
radio, In a seriesof emotionalap-
peals tothe populace by FreaeVs
highest authorities.

Both the marshal and thead--
accused "foreign powers" of,Slral caused therecent seriesbf

assassinations.."
There, were bo details es hew

the first 60 hostageswere shot ,
at Kantes.Anotner 60 are- seaea-ule-d

to die if the two men who
shot.Lieut Cot Paul Fredetteh
Hot, chief ot the Beat fM4

igendarmerie at Naates, are aet
captured by midnight tswiew.
Is' measured'ton Petals, an-

nounced to 'the French:
"Against officers of the army of

occupationshots have bees fired.
Two are dead. Fifty Frenehatea
this morning have paid with their
lives for theseunnameabteertsaee.
Fifty otherswill be shot tomorrow
If the culprits are not found."

The second officer was reported
to have been shot dead oa the
Boulevard St Georges in occupied
Bordeauxat'7:45 p. m, teat atgat.

The Germans Immediately ar-
rested 60 hostagesla Jtnrdeaw.
Indicating a determteaetea t
continue thepoHey ef sterare
prisal.
Witnesses of the kilHnas

four youths..shot the officer
fled. They described' the asiallsata

resembling workmen aad wet
their agesas between17 aad 30.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Mostly eltuay
with showers aad thunder, stetsaa
tonight with locally heavy raise is
central portion.

EAST TEXAS: Partly eleady to-
night aad Thursday, Battered
thuadeMhewersla west aad cen-

tral portion. Gentle to fresh ease
aad" southeast,wind en the eeaei,
Thursdsy partly etosdy
rains peratstlac Is centest
southeastportions! cooler
aadsoutheastperUess;warmer is
JMuu)Jbus9s4 esHH. ovOHCsBffBBsww jQ
Thursday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temperature Tsetse
S0.8L

m
JLsQWGftC H&p6lHttlB 1B9sjbbs

SunsetWednesday,S:M.
SunriseThursday,8:98,

British Warships Bomb Qerman
Artillery EmplacementsIn Libya

choppy seas into a tiring
Tensegunnersawaitedartag e

dera as British planes sped over--
the objectives and dropped wsg--
bumlng flares.

When these flare
earth the Wr naval
Ose after the ether
Use the big shtaa reeked
the oonculon ot their '

Suddenly a blinding flash
back over the bridge of that
as ail herguns roared.

The rreat arolectllea
a shattering exploslos is. the tarsss
area.

Although the warshrs
were wKhla rang ef
batteries there was ae
German firs. Apparently the
feared such a IMS
more aecuraesr

laaada ouieklymaneuveredtferwtrh pkoisaesW.

said
and

!5Bi
wSbssMs 4VsMHHh

she gss etas
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Men

iloyesCan
CheckSocial

SecurityFund
of wage credited

worker! Account by the
Security Beard If taken

eaa4eyera' report and if
the esapleyirfalls to furnish a. re-
port-? U his report la Incomplete,
Mm beard's recordwill be inconv
Mi, according to Robert' M.

Hays, managerof the Big Spring
Boaeai Security Board field office.
TWa doesn't happen very often
tat It ate and doea la soma"

ha said.
"Any' employee can check on ,hls

mora ana it tne amount! or
Mtwn 1 round to be la--

fee can have correction
however, the time In which

fee aaa do thla la limited by the
law to four yearaafter the year In
iifceih he received the wages.
There te etlll time to obtain cor-reeli-

m wage recorda for the
tint year of the system 19ST

bwt it awtt be dene before the
ed of tWe year. Any employee
who has food reasonto doubt that
Ma wageswere fully and correct-
or reported for the year 1937
afeeuM immediately check with
the beard to find, out Then If It

howM be found that all of hU
wafia .were sot reported for that
year, there Is the rest of the year

wntU the end of 1941 to get the
matterstraightenedout."

Wayne explained that every so-

cial security office haa poet carda
or workerato use In asking for a

statement of the wagea credited
to their accounts. Tbeaa are fur--
nWhed without eoet upon request
and require only one-ce-nt stamp
to mall. Or the worker can write
a letter to that social security

,r

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

v
We) Beat
N Decay

'A - t

.sen'

fas

49c
Griffin Serv.Store

fed Assets
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How Spies Code Their Messages
AP Future Stroke .
rjlESTlMONY of a star teltnets at the Nail spy trial' in Brooklyn revealed ' complicate!
X tecretcadeplan tehlch tha tekne$s,William C. Sebeld,tali Naata usedin communications
with tple$ In the UnitedState.Sebold,tcho tetlfied he had becamea ceunter-eeplanag-a agent
jar the United Statesafter having beenhired by tha NasU, explainedthat tha eada teerksUha
thist

i The any receives b
harmless looking sIIb

of paper full of. numbers.
Nothingin this a guy could
be arrested for but
then

9 lie receives this cable,
Note the dale, Sept.

22. Add month number
(9), day of month (22),
add 20 and you get a total

f 51,

board, giving his name, social ser
ctirlty number and data of birth,
and request a statement of bis
account In cither case,be will
receive In reply a statementshow-
ing tha amount of wages credited
to bis account not only for 1S37;
but for every year sines then.

If tha worker has reason to, be-

lieve thevstatementbe receives Is
not correct in any way,ha should
Immediately srtt In touch with the
nearest social security' board of
fice, Mayne stated.

Assault Conviction
Draws 8-Y- ear Term

AKLKNB!, Oct. 32 UP) Eddie
Wolfs, 5th division
soldier frost Courtney, Okla.,
faces an eight-yea- r penitentiary
term on a charge of criminal as-

sault on an Abilene girt.
The sentence was pronounced

last night after a district court
Jury convicted htm of the charge
following mora than three hours
of deliberation. '

Fred Meek. 31, of McAlester,
OklSL, charged In aT 'companion
oasa of assault to rape la sched-
uled to be tried here 'Thursday.

v
Grand Canyon-Attrac- t More

- GRAND CANYON, Ariz. Mors
visitors thanaverbeforevisited the
Grand Canyon National Parl6 At
the close of the 1941 travel season,
a total of aSllS had visited the
park. This figure, Is a, 9.6 per cent
Increaseover the previous high in
1986 and 16 per cent over the 1910
mark.

THANK YOU
Mrs. Wilson

MWfflm

ON
BY THE

9 So lie obtainsthe turn to pageSI, and goes to
work, the numbersslip from Its hiding

First number Is 12. Ton line, words 1 and 2 ar "hv Flw
Tuary." Secondline, 8 and 9, third line word 3. J

I mStfmi bbbT JBaasUBilUfi JWttfMl - w& Jitr Effi'jWsiiti "i P ' ffl8fcWflBlaBaB J dnv

The row of figures applies to letters In the top
line of the book page.So, counting eft letters from these
figuresyou find that letterNo. 1 Is Ft, 89 Is 0, 23 ts M, etc
The letters add up to "BOMBER and the entire
messagereadsi

RADIO PROGRAM
Thursday' Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:15 Musical Clock,' cent.
8:00 Morning Devotional,
6:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert.
8:iS What's Doing.
9:00 Nws.
9:15 John Agnew.
9:80 Singing Strings.
9:15 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.'
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews ..
11:06TDr, Amos It.. Wood. V
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:15' Tha Airliners.
11115 The Xrake Sisters.
1:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

Thursday Afternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 News.
12:15 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster;
,1:15 Bhcbool Forum.

- i rr"".' "i ii".cvi:o Bcnooi oi ue ait.
2:00 Richard Eatoiv
3;15 Camp Grant lnRevlew.
3:15' The Corner Drug Store-ta-lk.

8:00 Newa and Market Reports.
8:15 John Agnew, Organist.
8:80 The JohnsonFamily.
8:15 Boake "Carter.
1:00 Dick Kuhn'e Orch.
1:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.
1:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
5:00 Fort Bragg Salutes.

Mgl

.

thekitchen, next port of call' la In the diningroom,
the meal receives its final touch in abackgroundof beautyand
comfort," says Mrs. Cora Wlteon, cooking school conductor.
"And that'swhy I selectedthis lovely DuncanPhyfe suite,
I found at Barrow's large Runnelsstreetstoreat a most mod-
erate . . . It's design andconstructionIs far superiorto the
averagesuite In this price range.'' .

MRS. WILSON'S SELECTION, ILLUSTRATED
ABOVE WAS DISPLAY IN THE JOTZ LOB--

THROUGHOUT COOKING SCHOOL.

book,
taking place.

tVoVds

second

ESFO"

After where

which

price

s
v

v

The price,
only.

5:80
5:15
6:00
6:15
6:21
6:30
6:15
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00.
8:10
6:15

8:30
9:00
9:15
9:80
9:15

10:00
10:15

'Thursday Evening
Pupils of Mrs. Gibson.
Supper Dance Varieties.

'Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Around the Ring.
Confidentially Yours.
Vocal Varieties.
News.
Football Predictions.
The Listeners Quiz.
Cosden Sports Reporter.
Musical Interlude.
Talk by Rep. Clara Hoff-
man. Topic: Retarding the
National Defense Program.
Wallensteln'a Slnfooletta.
Cedrlo Foster.
Dance Hour.
Jimmy Fidler. .
Rusa Morgan's Orch.
News.
Sign Off.

Clock, 115 Years Old, Prized
IENTOR, Ohio. Mrs. Harry

Hewett is the owner of a
grandfather clock which be-

longed to oneof the two living orig
inal membersof the Daughters of
American Revolution. The clock
records thedays of the month and
the changesof the moon. It haa a
bell, operated by two
weights, which strike the hour.

Plans are under consideration for
the establishmentof a silk Industry
la Uruguay, according to the de-

partment- of commerce.

"1

$

V,. 'fc.v
-

169

BARROW'S
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IndustryTold DefenseOrders
MustBeAcceptedK Offered

DALLAS, Oct, at OrV-- If the
government send yen a defease
order, yew had better take It
quickly or atoe.

Becausethe government ts set
asking when it easaea to defease
Item, It gives th 'erasers, says J.
8. Crockett, oWef at tha-- OFM'a
priorities division field aerrtee

Several instances have come to
hla attention recently, he aald Jn
aa interview, of southwestern
firms refusing to ,pt aside strict
ly civilian business for 'defease
orders la- - violation of .priorities
regulation.No. J.

--it must step," ae said. "The
defense program Is ketUaa hard'
boiled. Thla may be a last warn
ing.

"American Industry k as 1sbs
er free to aeeeptor to rejeet'any
order offered. Any 'defense,order

- f ,

iirJjtome&JSLj.

f3"'J

.

J- ' '

if

'"' ' w

k fi.'

mast acceptedwhether"
preferencerating

astabUshsd price
met."

Defense orders, explained,
orders placed army

navy, subcontractsgoing
orders. .They must ac-

cepted acceptance means
deferment civilian business

orders having lower rating al-
ready accepted,

Refusal result. Crockett
said, severe penalties

suspension deliveries
scarce materials, withdrawal
priority asslstahce, In-
junction proceedings.

division chief, pointed
supplier protected

where de-
fense orders Interfere civil-
ian business.

yp.-

Gilmer Opn Bir
Annual Yimborec

GILXKK, field
sweet potato In-

vestigation laboratorytoday open-

ed activities annual Mast
Texas Yambefee.

Among Invited guesU
speakers Walton,
president Texaa col-
lege! Tarnell, Roe-borou-

Walter McKay
Teaaa department agricul-

ture.
official' Yamberee opening

Attorney
General Gerald
speak.

Louisiana Town Has
Big Rice Festival

CROWLKY;
Crowley, heart nation's

bowl" today announced
plana national
festival celebrate
vesting which
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crop

must the success of the school which

closed today to my modern furnishings My

year m the Untied sates W es

siarUh mttmlL U tba rontkr ml "
VlaSf

a section M seuthwastern Ziets--
Jans,whieh raiserhalf tha nation's
rlee. The rlee growing
states are Texas, Arkansas and
California.

Beware Coughs

Hang On
nOOsSHsastWQrSH6VW

trouble
Ugoesrlaftttatbei

help loosen
KvMJb JHOWk) PB BMS, SaWsVB
ta soseaeana sou raw.

m
la.

Broaenuu mucous mem.
TaU yourdruggistto sailyen

akettle of wHh theur.dersiaadtogyou mustMae Shewayitwskly aBays the eough er m are
to haveyour moneybaofc.

CREOMULSION
for Cewrhi,ChestCeHs.lrtncMtk

ccl?urchaseof aModernQasRangeIsNot
aLuxury, but anInvestmentin Lasting
Economy"
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Final Lecture, Qift Awards Bring Cooking School To A Close
3-D- ay Series
SuccessfulIn
EveryWay

The Herald's annualfree .cook-ta-g

echoed, closed out Wednesday
saeralng,with mora than 600 wom-

en on"hand at the Rita theatre to

lea .final demonatratlonaby Mrs.
Cora Wilson and to ehare In nu-

merouslast-da-y awards.
It waa another seriesof lectures

which brought favorable comment
from all sides. Mrs. Wilson, here
for the first time, found friendly
and receptive audiences through--
out the sessions, and she berseif
paid a high compliment to Big
Spring folk. "It has been a real
pleasure to work In Big Spring,"
she said. "L found all your mer-
chants' andsalesmen.cooperative
to the last degree, and Ihe women
were very gracious. I hope It will
be possible for me to. come this
way again." t

The three-da-y school drew a
registration of more than 1,600.

In addition to the scheduled
.recipes,the last day's session had

M

When Child Needs
a LaxativeI

.' STBUP OP BLACK-DRAUGH- T

U a tasty liquid that most children
will welcome whenever they need
a laxative. What more Important,
It has thesamema!n Ingredientas
BLACK-DRAtiOH- T, Its older com
panion., Perhapsthat'swhy It ujU
ally gives a child such refreshing
relief from the familiar symptoms
which show a laxative is needed.
Cornea In two sizes: 25c 60c. adv.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Heetrlcal Contractors
lift K. Sad Phone M

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE.

Club Cafe
' '"We Never aose,
G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

' - '

the added attraction of a eaks
baking contest,sponsoredby Mrs.
Tucker's shortening. There were
36 eakea submitted, and Judge
admittedly bad a difficult time W
selecting three winners. Hirst
award of a flve-ple- set of
chromium steel cooking ware went
to Mrs. BUI Early; second place
(a three-piec-e, set) went to Mrs.
H. F. Merrell, and Miss Helen
Wolcott won third place, an as-
sortment of groceries.

Many attendance awards were
presented, through courtesy of
Big Spring business houses and
national food manufacturers. Top
award was the Maglo Chef range,
reeclvedby Mrs. Alfred It. Collins.
A coincidencewaa that Mrs. Col-

lins received a similar award at
the cooking school of two years
ago. "

Wednesday's crowd was the
largest of three days, and the
stage setting bad been "touched
up"-- and the program,supplement-
ed with special features so that
the final session waa regarded as
a high point in interest.

Minor Earthquake
ShakesLos Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Oct 32 PJ A
strong rocking chair earthquake

It feels aa if someone were vio
lently rocking your straight-legge-d

chair swayed. Los Angeles county
cities last night Only slight dam-

age was 'reported.
More than a score of burglar

alarms were set off In Hunting-
ton Park. A large portion of
plaster droppedfrom the city hall
In Hermoia Beach. Some win
dows,were broken. One Los An-

geles woman told weather bureau
officials she waa tossed from bed.

Ackerly Dedication
ServicesTonight

ACKERLY, Oct 22 This com-
munity's neW Methodist church
will be dedicated formally in ex-

ercisesset for 8 p. m. today with
Bishop"Ivan Lee Holt Dallas,, as
the principal speaker.

Others on the dedicatory pro-
gram, accordingto the pastor, the
Rev. Howard Hollowell, will be
the Rev.A. A. Kendall of Stanton,
the Rev. E. D. Landreth of a,

and the Rev. E. B. Bowen,
Sweetwater, district superinten
dent

NO BEST FOB DEAD
TAYLORVOXE, HI, Oct 22. UP)

Undertaker Earl Bulpltt haa his
own Ideas about-dea- d beats.He ad-

vertised In the Taylorville Breeze-Couri-er

threatening publication of
the names of the persons he has
burled whose funerals have not
been paid fore

Busy minute

for Coca-Col- a

and

not at slx-bot- tle

carton Coca-Co- la from

your brings the
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NEW CURTISS PLANE FOR ARMY U S EAarfe4la s iwrfHeWea Is this Hew
all-met- low-wl- nr Curtis AT--9 Just delivered by CartlM-Wr- if hi plant la St Loals to the army air
force, for testaaf Wright field In Dayton, Ohio. The plane,destined for the training of pilot for fast

flahters and bombers,baaa tqp speedof over 198 rn.ti.Iu aranie of 750 miles.

And Britain
Mend Old Wounds

Mexico crnr, Oct 22 up
link betweenGreat Brit-

ain and the western hemisphere
waa restoredtoday by the decision

of Britain and Mexico .to1 resume
dlplomatlo relations after a lapse

of more than three years.
Bridging of the break which re-

sulted from the Cardenaa admin-

istration's expropriation bf
oil properties was ac-

claimed by Mexican authorities as
symbolizing "the united front of
our two democracies In the pres-
ent crisis."

FederalDebt Hits
53 Billion Dollars

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 UP)--An
overnight of $1,347,383,430
shot the federal debt today to
nearly 153.000,000,000.

The big Jump,resulted from the
final recording of treasury books
of the recent sale of $1,300,000,000
of new2 1--2 per cent20-- to ar

bondsto pay part of the deficit re-

sulting from defense expenditures.

tefoblitzelle Heads
Statehood

AUSTIN, Oct 22. UP) Appoint-
ment of Karl of Dallas
as chairman of the Texas

of Statehoodcommission was
announcedtoday.

The Dallas philanthropist will
head the group empowered by the
legislature to plan a 1945-4- 8 cele-
bration marking the centennial of
the Republic of Texas' entrance
Into the union as the 28th state.
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TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Oct 22 UP)

STOCKS Easy; industrial
In slow decline.

BONDS Firm; rails and utili
ties rise.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;
generallyunchanged.

COTTON-i-Easle- r; profit taking,
New' Orleans selling.

SUGAR Improved; trade cover
ing.
. METALS Steady; part Novem
ber lead production to be pooled,

WOOL TIPS Lower; commis-
sion house selling.

CHICAGO
WHEAT-Nervou- s, lower.
CORN Weak, too much rain.
HOGS Active; 16-2-5 higher; top

$10.45.
CATTLE Yearlings, light

weight steers strong; reduced

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 23. UP)

(USDA) CatUe 3,600: calves2JO0:
alow, steadyto weak trade In most
classes cattle and calves, snots
lower again, common and medium
beef steers and yearlings 6.00-9.2- 5,

two loads good steers9.75, good and
choice yearling load
heifers 11.35; beef cows 6.00-7.5- 0,

canners anacutters 3.75-0.0- bull
8.00-7.3- 3: killing calves 6.75-92- 5. few
choice 9.50 upward, culls down to
6.00; good stocker steer calves
10.00-11.0- 0; lights to 11.50.

Hogs 1200; butcherssteadyto 10
higher; packing sows and pigs
steady: ton 9.75: eood and choice
180-28- 0 lb. 9.65-7-5; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 6.65-9.6- 0; packing sows
OMhlO,

Sheep 1,500; all classes steady:
few fat lambs 10.00 down, fairly
good yearlings 9.25,.fresh shorn
yearlings &50, wethers
8X0, aged wethers 6.80 down. In
cluding shorn wethers at 5.75; me
dium ana gooa iai ewes ft.uo-0.Z-

feeder lambs 8JS0 down.

Grain
CHICAGO, Oct 22. UP) Nervous

nessaffectedthe wheatmarket to-

day with the result that the price
trend generally was downward.

Traders watched for more news
of high sea incidents, noted that
portion of Leon Henderson' mem
orandum to the president would
bt, made publlo later today, and
decided to stay close to shore.

Soybeans showed Initial strength
on announcementfrom Washing
ton that the department of agri
culture had establisheda loan pro-
gram for beans, hut later prices
sagged in sympathy with the gen-
eral tone of weariness character-
izing all grains.

Wheat closed about 1--2 cent
above the day's lowest levels, but
1 3--t below yesterday'sfinal
prices, December1.15 May
1J9 corn 11 8--8 down,
December 73 May 79 5--8

1--2, oats off, soybean 1--2

2 1--2 lower, and lard 2 lower to S
higher. ,

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 22. UP) (USDA)

There was more demand for
wool In Boston today. A

fair Quantity of graded French
combing length fine territory wool
moved at 31.06 to JU0,. acoured
bast. Fine clothing territory wool
were quoted at $1 to $1.05, scoured
basis, with most ala around 1
to 31.03. Sale of one-ha-lf blood
staple territory wool were mad
from $103 to $1.07, scoured bail.
Graded three-eight-h blood comb-
ing territory wool sold at 94-8- 6

cents, scoured basis, and, graded
one-four-th blood combiner wool
brought 87-4- cent," scouredbasis.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 22. UP)

Cotton future declined here today
under increasedhedge sellingand
profit taking from the long side.
The market closed ateady 4 to S
point net lower. -

Opea Hlgk Ixjw Cleaa
Dee. .1U9 1163 1&30 18J041
3an a k,16.44B .... , 16J6B
Mch. . ..18.67 18.77 18J17 16J57
May . ,.1833 1843 16.72 18.72-7- 3

July a a46.87 16.90 18.76 16.78B
Oct. . ..TM1B . baaf 17.01B

B Bid.

Idle depoalta and cash hoard
tiaM lv individuals tiava ucamu.
lated ateadlly and are now.ln rec--
ora volume, in aeparuBest 01
MAaaanaauKA atv

Here 'n There
John Hall Brown, Vho former-

ly had an architectural office
here, hasbeen assigned to Camp
Barkeley at Abilene for a period
of one year, he advised friends
here Wednesday. Brown waa a
member of the reserve officers
corps.

Raymond Jackson, son of Mr
and Mr. John F. Jackson of La-mes-a,

and Johnnie W. Quails, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley N. Quallr
of Lamesa, have been enlistedin
the air corps and assigned to
Sheppard. Field, Sgt Troy Clbion,
army recruiting-- ouicer, saia wea
nesday,

A crew has set up a gin traah
sifting device in the northwest
quarter of Big Spring to check
for pink bollworm. The unit
may stay here for two or three
weeks. Similar ones are operat-
ing In other cities In the quaran-
tine area.

Hudson Lander, who 1 visit
ing here. Is working for Branlff
Airway at Amarlllo a a main
tenanceman. He formerly man
aged the Big Spring municipal
airport here.

Contestant In a My Home
Town speaking contest were tr
have their elimination trials at
the high school Wednesdayat 4
p. m. Possiblynot more than four
will be In the finals to see who
will represent Big Spring in the
district Judging Monday at Odes-
sa.

Delinquent tax payments re-

ceived by the city Tuesday
amounted to $320. While this
amount was not unusually large
It was above the ndrmal and re-

flectedta steady Increase which If
expected to reach a big volume
before the special payment date
of Nov, 1. After that data penal-
ty and Interest on taxes delin
quent on 1939 andprior years will
Jump up to spreads between six
and 47 per cent Many are ask
ing the city for complete delln
quent statement.

JJjA TOKVMTir JH
Wl(5JS 1 VITAL MKDB &ynllVn J or TOMr

VMVTl U

CommitteeVotes To
Extend Farm Loans

WASHINGTON, Oct 22 W)
The house agriculture committee
voted today to recommend a two-ye-ar

extensionof the existing com-
pulsory loan rate of 85 per cent of
parity for the five basla commodi-
ties.

The loan rate for cotton, wheat
tobacco, corn and rice Is applica-
ble under present law until next
June 30.

The committee added the two-ye-ar

extension provision as an
amendment to senate- approved
legislation to extend federal con-
trol over the soil conservation pro-
gram five years. Under existing
law, administration of the program
would pass to the states January

MKTS AT A aLANCB ; ....
Hull Calls Sinking
Of ShipsPiracy

WASHINGTON, Oct 22. UP
Secretaryof StateHull today label
ed the torpedoingof the American
freighter Lehigh off Africa aa an
act "In harmony with all the dejl
nltlon of piracy and aasaaslna--
Uotu"

This sinking of a vessel flying
the American flag, and travelling
without cargo between Bilbao.
Spain, and the Americangold coast;
waa a perfect example, Hull told
his press conference,of the "nail
policy of attempting to create.a
reign of terror, frlghttulnes and
absolute lawlessness on the high
seas, and especially on the

Chemical treatment of wool to
resist attack by moths Is being
studied at the national bureau of
standards, department of

t..irfnffl

Beatlni and kt
to health to ba en--
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Cut Steel BoOcn Fumact CoaL
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HAS

THE

uateorof cars
OldamobUe wUl build year

k limited, the quality te betterthan ever. Many
material have been eliminated becauseof their
vital value defense.In their place,

devisedother equally
good or better. OktomobUe will continue to
offer Drive, themostefficientmethod
of car ever
save 10 to 15 peroast gasoline. time

traffio becauseIt to always in the right gear.
It saves effort it Hminat all clutch

Here
Funeral director the West

Texasdistrict stagedtheir quarter-
ly convention here Tuesday with

two score register-
ing the event

The business parley came in the
afternoon with E. Xing, Bel
linger, chairman of dUtrlct-l- n

charge.Pete Murray, San Antonio,
presidentof the Texas Funeral
rector Embalmers associa-
tion, and Pierce, Dallas,presl--
aeni 01 tne statesupply men unit

At tho banquet session at the
Settles In the evening, these
were Introduced during program
which featured vocals Doug
Perry, Joe Fowler Brooks, Wanda
Lou Petty, Betty Bob Dllt and a
vocal duet by Perry Herschel
Summerlln.

J. II. Greene, chamber of com-merc- o

manager who many
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ngineera-bav- e material,

operation Hydra-Matl- o

Undertakers
Convene

approximately

nushlng and all gear shifting;.
safer it gives better traction, and

special gear passing.We
are now offering special of

Drive theOlds B-4- 4. Come,

SHELL AND FORTEX
(,. Full- - spoadahaadfor national

ragardiess anything eisei Tears
the elosan OldemobUa, KJfbt

sntu lor iaa bus arunary y,
are eominf oo jbb oj fBoaaaaa
dallr and automatic cannonfat &bdor
planes are gc4ng aaaa

year promts
affair of West Texa M
rectors, presided aa msslsr
ceremonies. The meeting
mated by dance. ,,

Old
Storm SewerGrate

Grates on Wet 3rd street
Bell and Brown street aM

being replaced by side grate by
the city In order to facllltaU
handling of flood waters.

Trash down with water
had been clogging grates,and
open Inlet was expected to rede
this Some grate oa M.
3rd street are being changed.

The navy Increased K pV
chases twenty time what
they were In 193S and 1969.
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Hnttoyttn Is

ThemeUsed At
BtvPW Dinner

AasaHeiu'eatfem m used In
itjUmatM whea the Business
te frwrfccclonal Woman' .club

r uw at th Settle ho-

tel to?aight.
MIm were placed In Vnihape

sad aateataleaves were down the
Meter of the table. Orange and

. Itittr Jetty bean and candle were
ats w she table and place mark

aceerated in a naiiowe-e- n

u Jack olantern pumpklni
boaeuet of daisies and fall

Jhstesst were Dorothy Lee
Bassett, Helen Duley, Alma BOr-i-er

aadEdith Gay.
qeeet were Introduced and a

tefc-Ma- g followed an Invocation
by Dorothy Miller.

Others present were Margaret
Bta'ele. La Deanne Cantrell, Jane
Sadler, Cynthia Alsup, Mrs. P.
Teefva, Maurlne Wade, Ina Mae
Braaley. Velva Glass, Marie Gray,
Myrti Jones,Glynn Jordan.

AHh Coleman, Gladys Smith
Bee Baraett, Sua Haynes, "Wll-rea- a

Xlehbourg;, Mrs. D. W. Web-
ber, Ana Cross, WHla Nell Rogers,
Mary XeMy.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Koch Davis, daughter of

,)foC Tie Johnson, Is here for a
yJek from TJUca, N. T. Mrs. Ray-fee-d

XJles, also a daughter of Mrs.
Jefcasea and Elizabeth Asbury
aad Maxlns Howard have Just re--'

tamed from a visit to Long
Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. IUtt and son,
Richard, have returned from
Pieteview where they attended
faeeral services for Mr.

' Hltt's
' stint, Mrs. Elizabeth OTlear,

Taeeday.
TM Boy. a J. Duffy Is la San

Aateate to attend consecrationof
the Bishop Xltzslmon. Ha la to
return Thursday.

Mrs. Ik A. KBhawlM retaraed
Tuesday night from San Antonio
whirs ska was guest speaker at
'a "aaeeUag ef the Texas Retail
Credit Bureaus meeting. She al-

so Vtseted with Mr. "and Mrs. .Har--i
Meek before returning. She

was accompanied by Pauline
IMMbort.

CandidateFor Gold
StarGirl Named
By'4-HClu-b

dOAHOMA, Oct 22 (Spl) The
Coahoma --H club met Tuesday
la'-th-

e .eighth grade room to elect
'another candidate for the Gold
'Mar, GHrl and named Jammylee
'Brewer. Frances Sartlett gave a
report on tha things taken to the
fair' ,sad tha prises won. Miss
Fatasworthgave a demonstration
em ettra fruit and appetizers.Re-
freshments of eookles and fruit
Jaites were served to the follow
teg: Btoylie Lumpkias, Jammylee
Brewer, Maequllne Moore, Kath-erfc- e

Lackey, Louisa Mlachaw,
Franoes Bartlett, Uel Pearl Read,
Patsy Sua Wolf, June Rice, Gay
,Brr, Reba Lee Davis, Marjorie
.Bcyaclds. Mavis Rice, "Mary Beth

. , Loma Jean Buchanaon,
Jsarff Raya Woodson, Martha
Jeea WeMs, Ruby Helen Lindley,
V3ein "Harris. Miss Farnsworth
aadtha two members,Mary Helen
Arthur aad Louise Mlnchew.

Ye m& WW SUFFEIL

OTORRHEA
VM safermonthly ersmps, back
aeae, OUtreM of InetularlUes.'
aerrousaess dueto functional
ateatkiy disturbances toy Lydla
nakham'soempoundTablets(with
added Iron). Uede etoecisBy for
wemtn.Theyalsohelp build usred
blsa.Follow label dlreetioas. .
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ro enjQioua

COATS
erlea

War Soft, warm fleeeo--r
Jeaejle Breasted Reefers

sSsrH Dressmakers.Year
saw ss swra.

MARCO'S
X.4ad
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Daily CaltndarOf Week' Events
THURSDAY

BTREMEN 1ADDIS will meet at :S0 o'clock at the Red Cross Room

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at tha W.O.W. HalL
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mildred

Creath, 710 s. arc
VBTT1AV

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country
Club.

WOODMEN CIRCLB will meel at T o'clock at tha W.O.W. Hall.
BATUK1JAX

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet"with Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1U1 Run-
nels, at S o'clock.

Silver Shower And Buffet Dinner
Given Nevlyweds, In Sterling City

A silver-
- shower and dinnerparty

were held for Mr. and Mrs. James
Crosland Tuesday night In the
home of Mrs. Jennys Adklnson in
Sterling City. Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Deal were

Gladioli and dahlias decorated
the rooms. The table was centered

Pep Squad To
HavePieSupper
In Stanton

STANTON, Oot. 22 (Spl)
Courtney's new Mve-wl- ra pep
squad of 40 girls will sponsor a
pie supper at the gymnasium of
tha Courtney school Friday
nights A a feature of the enter-
tainment thagirls will paradeand
do pep formations, wearing the
new blue and geld uniforms re-
cently purchased. Formations
will b led by Edna Karl Jones;
drummers will ba Bobble Ruth
Blocker, Reta Ledbetter and Lola
Francis; batontwlrlers, Buby Joe
Heasoa aad Gladys Mattlngly will
follow aad the, football aad pep
squad mascots,, Wlelena (Little
Coach) Robnett and Brenda Ann
Hazlewood, will march 'with the
squad. Other events of the pro-
gram Include music by a string
orchestra, popular songs by a
group of girls, a pretty girls con-
test, and plenty of fun in the auc
tion sals. '

Mrs. Henry Rlnghoffer of
has the following awards at

the various fairs held recently.
At the Tulsa, Okla--, state fair,
where competitionwas opeato the
world, she won first, crocheted
lace and hand-mad-e serving tray;
second embroideredvanity set
and apron, made from feed sack.
At the Trl-Sta- te fair. AmarUlo,
where Texas and Oklahoma were
in competition, Mrs. Rlnghoffer
won first: machine work speci-
men; hand hemstitching speci-
men, display, button holes on dif-
ferent materials; second, embroidered

scarf, quilting, don by ex-

hibitor, crocheted lace.

CoahomaResidents
HaveMany Visitors

COAHOMA, Oct. 22 (Spl) Mri
and Mrs. G. Scoglns and children
of Abilene spent Sunday visiting
in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Pries.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Hagler
have moved to Midland to make
their home. Hagler Is the son of
Mr. andf Mrs. 8. L. Hagler here.

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. H. Parker of
McCaUley visited briefly Sunday
ia tha John W. Price home.

Mrs. Garland Sandersand sons,
Donald and Derrelh and Mrs. B.
F. Stroup of Big Spring wsre Sun-
day guestsin the home of Mr,' and
Mrs. C H. DeVaaey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
and Lucille and Dorothy Collins
of Big- - Spring spent Sunday la
Colorado City visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson
and family.

Th Rev. R. A. Partlow of Lub
bock filled th pulpit of the Pres
byterian church Sunday.

R. M. Stroup, who (s In trainmg
at Fort Bliss, 1 spendingseveral
day visiting relative here.--

Grady Acuff wa a businessvis
itor in Hobbs. N. M Mondhy.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Reid aad
children of Fort Worth are spend-
ing this week here visiting rela
tives.

New Member Meets
With Two Thirty '

Club Tuesday
Mrs. G. M. Burrow was present

a a new memberwhen the Two-Thir- ty

club met in the home of
Mrs. Grady JonesTuesday. Guest
were Mrs. Harvey McKlnley aad
Mr. W. Ti. Orsonof Midland.

Prizes were won by Mrs. R, V.
Foresyth,Mrs. P. P. Van Pslt and
Mrs. MoKlaley la forty-tw- o aad
dominoes.

Dahlia, vsrbenaes,tlnnlas, and
daisies decorated the rooms.

Others playing ware Mrs. C. A.
Allen, and the hostess.Mrs. Van
Pelt 1 to he hostessMonday night
at a party ,honoriag husbandsof
members.
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with a silver-- reflector on which
sailed three sliver kfalps loadedwith
tiny cut flowers. A miniature bride
and bridegroomware also on the
reflector.

Mrs. Crosland la the former Olyve
Chumley whose .marriage took
place Tecen'Uy, Crosland Is a first
lieutenant ia the naval reserveaad
here oh leave,

Card'game were entertainment
following the buffet dinner. Present
were Ala B 'Collins and France
Sims of SansAngelo, Jetfle Belh
Constance Cushlnr. Mr. and'Mrs.
CharlesTesano,Mrs. TJwaln Leon
ard, Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Lee and
Robert Swan,. .Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Augustine.

Mrs. Sadie Mclntyre, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Long Bneed, Mr.-an- Mrs.
Templetoa Foster, 'Dr. and Mrs.
W. Swan and son, Billy Joe, Mr.
aid Mrs. Deal and Mrs. Adklnson.

Sixth GradeClass
Wins Award. For
Membership Drive

Mr. Lottie Lee's sixth grade
class at Central Ward won the
membershipdrive contestt award
of 2 by obtaining the greatest
number of P-T- A member.

Room mother are Mrs. Fste
Fuglaar, Mrs. G. O. Moreheadand
Mr. Tom Slaughter.They express-
ed their thank to th children and
parent for the successful'drive.

Live Wire Claf Ba
Election Of Officer

The Live Wire classmet in the
home of Mrs! R. E. Bowden,
teacher, Monday night for elec
tion of officers and a social.
, Betty Jo, Fowler was named
president.' John. Ana :Forrest,
treasurer, and Dorothy' Brown,
secretary.

Ganles were played and there
were eight pupil and, three vis
itor present, .

Party Given For
Millie Belch

A birthday party was gives for
Millie Balch by her mother, Mrs.
aaBatch, and Mrs. J. T. Wilkin-
son recently"In the Balch home.

Present were Ann Blankenshlp,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Betty Lou Mo- -
Qlnnls, Nancy Thompson, Muriel
Floyd, Mary Nail Cook, Evelyn
Green, Clold Beweu, casus b.
Campbell. Reed Collins, Billy
Crunk, Billy Coleman, John Frank
Harrison, JamesRoy Horton, Billy
Jo Airs, Millie Balch.

By MARTHA LOGAN

It' really fua-- to pfan refresh-
ments for a Hallowe'en party.
Whether th guests be ta age
or not, the spirit of fun 1 o in-

fectious that everyone like teen
age food. Perhaps doughnuts,
apple aad elder, or pumpkin pie
with whipped oream aad aalted
pecan topping aad much good
coff sa will suit your seeds.Or you
might try barbecued frankfurt
with big crusty toastedbuna with
Juicy dill piekle. .

Whatever th feed, plan a'eolor-fu-l
gay service with very little

Uat-mlaw- preparation. This 1

no eeeaslen for complicated or
elaborate food. Fua'a th thing!
Just serve good food and plenty
of It.

Prepare a thick barbecuesauce.
Add frankfurt and continue
beating B to S minutes.

Thick Barbecue Sauee:
2 small onions
2 tableseoonavinegar
2 tablespoons

sauce
1 tablespoonsalt
1 taaseooa hill powder
1--4 teaspooared pepper (Ifa hot

sauce 1 desired)
j- -i cup water
S-- cua eatsuB
Shred onions Tery fine. Mix all

Ingredients la a heavy skillet
Cover aad simmer about 45 min-
utes. Make 1 pint of sauce.

Jack OT anient Cookie
(Yield: 8 doMa)

1--3 eap whit sugar
1--3 eup brown sugar
1 eup butter .

2 erg
3 1--2 cups flour
1--2 teaspooasoda
1--2 teaspooa,salt
1--2 eap chopped pceea

Homtniftker's
Have Election
Of Officers

Election of officers was held by
the First Christian Hememaker's
das when member met la the
heme of Mrs. George Has Tues-
day. Mrs. Glass Glenn was

Mrs. T. C Robinsonwas ed

teacher aadMrs. R. W. Ogdefe,
assistant. Mrs. T. E. Baker is
president, Mrs. KaU,

aad Mrs. J. H. Stiff, secre-
tary. Mrs. C. A. Murdeek wa re-

electedtreasurer. Mrs. Harry Lee
was also reporter.

Committee appointment taehtd--
ed Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Ogdea aadMrs.
R. J. Michael oa the yearbook
committee; Mrs. Xees, Mrs. A, M.
Runyan aad Mrs. C M. Shaw, oa
the committee to visit the aiek.
The calling committee I compos
ed of Mrs. c A. MurdoeJc, Mrs.
Stiff and Mrs. O. W. Dabaey.

Mrs. Ogden presided ever the
businesssessionaad prayer were
given by Mrs. Bakeraad Mrs. Rob-
inson.

Morning session were 'devoted
to sewing for the Red Cross. A
turkey dinner was served at noon.

A rummagesal was set for Sat-
urday. Members voted to sew at
the Red Cross room Insteadof oa
social days. Other present were
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. J. C.
Coldlron, Mrs. M. C Lawrence,
and Mrs. Earl Read.

Downtown
Stroller

Mr. and Mrs. CLAUDE McXVER
havea house full of company.Mr.
and Mrs. CLAUDE MoIVER, JR.,
of Corpus Christ! and Mrs. DON
DEAN' and children,.SONNY and
LINDA, 'of DenverCity are all here
to spenda fw day . . .

The local lumberman' associa
tion certainly know th way to a
girl's heart. To say thank to the
girls that helped entertain visiting
delegatesat their recent conven-
tion the associationpresentedeach
girl with a palp of hose. Whoever
thought up the idea certainly nit
upon the right gift ...

Went out at the R. B.
B. COWPER'S reception In .their
new home at the foot of the moun-
tain and say it certainly Is
place. Guest came away ohlng
and ahlng over the place andwell
they might . -

Met Dr. COWPER'S relatives.
His sinter 1 prettyand cute a can
be with a North Carolina drawl
that would melt the heart of any-
body. Mrs. B. T. COWPERis Iqve-l- y

too and anybody would know
that the Dr. and Mrs. B. T. COW-
PER, Jr, were brother they look
so much alike . .

Young THURMAN COWPER
made quite an impressiontoo be-

cause .he stood in the receiving
line for hours with the other folk
and everytlm he said "How do
you do" he said it like he meant It
No mean trick for anybody and
certainly remarkable for a young
hoy h

StudyClub Meets
To Discuss "Your
Child's Money" ,

"Your, Child' Money" waa, the
subjectsdiscussed at th Central
Ward Child Study club when it
met Tuesday morning at tha ad-

ministration building from 9:30
o'clock to 10:30 o'clock.

Mrs. JoeBlrdweU gave a discus-
sion on "Home and School Use of
Money." Mrs. Buel Fox talked
on "Teaching of Thrift as Moral
Education.' 'Following. Mr. Lar-
son Lloyd discussed"Your Child's
Allowance."

Others present were Mrs. G. H.
Wood and Mrs. C. W. Crelghton.

Teen Age Foods Easy And
Quick Refreshments'For Next
Weeks Halloween Party

Worcestershire

Cream sugars, butter and eggs
together. Sift flour with soda
aad salt. Add to creamed mixture
and mix until well blended. Add
chopped nuts and vanilla. Form
Into a roll 2 Inches wide. Wrap
In wax paper. Chill several hours.
Cut Into circles 1--5 inch thick
Bake on a cookie sheet la a hot
ovea (400 degree F.) 10 to 12 min-
ute or until brown. Do not burn.
Cool oa a eakerack.

Frosting
Beat egg. Add sugar and salt

slowly. Beat well. Add sugar un-
til frosting 1 stiff enough to set
when spread oa cookie. Add
flavoring and coloring. Blend
well. Cover cookie evenly. Let
t . ,
Melt 2 squaresbitter chocolate

over hot water. With a tooth-
pick dipped in chocolate, outline a
face on eachcookie.

Hallowe'en Saadwlefcea
'Boston brown bread
White bread
Butter
Slice brown and whit bread

thin. Cut white bread to fit
brown bread. Cut out Hallowe'en
jdeslgns (cat, moon aad star,
witch, candle, etc.) ta half the
slices of each kind of bread. Use
cutter or paring knife and card-
board guide.

Cream butter until soft. Spread
remaining piece of bread.1 Place
a brown eut-o- oa a white base,
and a white cut-o-ut oa a brown
base.

"Hera of Pleaty" Appetisers
"Cut 1--2 pound salami Tery thin.

Cut a slit la center. Roll up Into
coraueopia. Fasten with tooth
pick. Cream 2 ounce cream
cheese. Add 1--4 cup melted but-
ter, 1--3 teaspoonhorseradish, 1--3

teaspooa prepared muatard,
Biead. Fill eoraucopiaawith tee--

Club
Kirs, SnKl
With Shower '

Mrs. Morris Basedwe honored
wKh a piak aad Ma shower by
member ef the Stitoh-Ia-Tim- o eh

Mrs. L. A. Coffey.
The rooms wear decoratedwith

dahlia, roses aadchrysanthemums.
The 'table waa lace-lai- d aad eoa
tered with a crystal panes bowL
Crystal eandelebraheM, pink taper
aad were elrejod with piak rose
aad babies breath.
, Plate favors were baby shoe
filled with mint. Otfts were pre--
seateaanarMresemeau served.

Present were Mrs. R. L Fladley,
Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. B. G.
Raiaey, Mrs. Vera Stalling, Mrs.
A. 8. Woods, Mrs. Elmer Raiaey,
Mrs. John R. Hall. Mrs. J. M.
Chapman,Mr. J.L. Moreland, Mrs.
Ruebea Hill, Mr, L. O. Makme,
Mrs. S. N. Moreland, Mrs. P. B.
utu.

Sending gifts were Willi Scott,
Mrs. Joe Wells, Mrs. M. N. Addison,
Mrs. Garland Sanders.Mrs. T. F,
Hill, Mrs. JsweU Harrison, Mrs.
Carenne Denton, Mrs. Bessie
Woods, Mrs. Edith Telford, Mrs.
Jlmmle Rogers.

Mrs. W. D. Thompson, Mrs. Rus-
sell Strlngfellow, Mrs, Bertha
Moore, Mrs. Richard Lytic.

Hostesseswere Mrs. L. A. Coffey,
Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow, Mrs. At W.
Page,Urs. A. ailllland, Mrs. Oyd
Thomas,Mrs. Tracy Roberts, Mrs.
Denver Yates, who all wore cor-
sages- of white chrysanthemums
and babiesbreath.

L

Gifts Presented
Member Of Woman's
Missionary Unit

COAHOMA, Oct 22 (Spl) Th
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser
vice met Monday afternsoa at 2
o'clock at the Methodist church
with Mrs. E. H. Dunn in. charge
oz tna program, jfrayer was giv
en Dy Busie Brown. Mrs. J. vv.
Price gave the devotional. After
the meeting'wa over Mrs. E. H.
Dunn presentedMrs. W. H. Rob
insonwith gift from all the mem-
bers. Refreshments were served
bv Mrs. M. H. and Mrs.. N. G.
Hoover to Mrs. 'Harry, Mrs. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Elmer "Lay, 'Mrs. B. R.
Hagler, Mrs. George M. BoswslL
.Mrs. E. H. Dunn, Mrs.-- Lem. Den
nis, Mrs. J. W. Price, SusieBrown
and th 'hostess.

ScrapBook 'Presented
At J, V. G, Meeting

A scrap book was prssented to
the J. U. G. club at the regular
meeting in the home of Jo Ana
HIgginbotham Tuesday night

Fall flowers decoratedthe rooms.
The members enjoyed game of
rook and flinch during the eve-
ning. A salad"course was served

Nell Mead was a guestand oth-
ers present were Dorothy Bikes,
Meryln Mervln, Doris JeanGlenn,
Winnie Rogers,Beth Mansur, and
Jimmy Faye Rogers, the sponsor,

The next meeting will be in the
home of Btth.Mansur In two weeks.

Ruth Circle Meet
ForLcstonTopic

Mrs. Ray Shaw led the study oa
Stewardship"for the First Chris

tian Ruth Circle Monday morning
at the church.Mrs. B. Housewrlgbt
was aong leader.

Other present were Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. J. O. Coldlron, Mrs. L
D, Eddlns, Mrs. Hsrschsl Summer-ll- n,

Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. J, H.
Gray, Mrs. Mary Knell, Mrs. O.
W. Dabney.

EasternStar Has
Musical Program

Initiation waa held and a musical
program given when the Order of
Eastern Star met at the Masonlo
hall Tuesdaynight. A quartet com-
posed of Mrs. Zella Nabors, Mrs.
Kittle Belle Anderson, J. L. Mllner
and H. F. Williamson furnished
muslo.

A piano solo wa given by Mis
Elsie Willis. More than 60 persons
were present.

NYA To Improve
Dancing: Floor

Following tonight's weekly danc
at 'the NYA resident center south
of the city, facilities for this en
tertainment will be Improved tat
the center.

Beginning Thursday, boyof th
center will lay a hardwood floor
In the recreation room at the cen-
ter. .All building are at present
floored with pine.

Tonight' danc will find th
youth entertaining girl from,th
girls'-cente-r 'in Big Spring, la addi-
tion to several other young ladle
coming by private invitation from
various boys.atthe'center..
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Reception Honoring Houseguesti;
Of The R. B. Q. Cowpers Qiven

HoursAre From8 o'clock To 11 o'clock As Many Guests
Call To Meet Visitors And InspectNew Home Of Hoats

A reeeptleaeempMateatlag Mrs. B. T. Cowper aad Mary Lee Cowper
ef Xaleich. N. C, aad B. T. Cowser. Jr. and Thurman of New Bruns
wick, N. J,wa givea Tuesdaynight In the new home of Dr. and Mrs.

.M. Q. Cowper.
Hear were from 8 o'clock to 11

o'deck. Ouest were met at the
doer by member of the house-part-y.

The receiving Use Includ-
ed Dr. Cowper, Mrs. B. T. Cow-
per, who Vera a black chiffon
formal aad Mary Lee Cowper,
who dressedla a pink aatln and
tulle gown. Thurman Cowper, Jr.,
Mrs. T. J, Williamson, who wore
a blue taffeta with pink trim, Dr.
Williamson, and Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, who dressed la. a black
crepe formal trimmed with black
laee.

Those la the receiving line and
in the houseparty wore gardenia
aadgUdloll corsages.

Assisting In the houseparty
were Mrs. Turner Wynn, Mrs. B.
T. .Cardwell who Wore a black and'
red formal and Mrs. G. H. Wood
who dressedJn an egg shell Jersey
formal with gold bead trim on the
bodice. Mrs. J. W. Jagoe, who
dressedla a white taffeta formal
and Mrs. Don Seale, who was
gowned In black velvet

Mrs. Lee Rogers wore a black
velvet formal aadMrs. Oble Brls-to-w

ablack crepe gown. Mrs. Jim
Kelly wore a black valvet gown
trimmed la silver. Mrs. Ted
Groebl had on a gold coloredcrepe
formal with gold trim. Mrs. R. O.
Beadle dressedIn pink crepe and
Mrs. JackWoodall in a White for-
mal trimmed .with gold. Mrs.
William Tate had on an 'orchid
formal gown.

The 'table was laid with a cut-wo- rk

cloth and centeredwith a
reflector holding a silver bowl of
pink carnations, blue delphinium,
white, stock and fern.

Refreshments carried out the
pink and blue colors lp mints and
individual cake. Pink carnation
and 'white taper and queens
wreath were la crystal candelabra
oa the buffet
, The' room were decoratedwith
chrysanthemums and dahlia of
mixed colors placed at vantage
points throughout the house.

Member of the houseparty es-

corted guest through the new
home of the hosts. There were
460 guesta Invited for the recep
tion.

NYA Girl To See
EducationalMoving
Picture Each Week

Educational moving pictures will
be shown each Thursday morning
at -- the Girls NYA project, 601
Gregg, by Larkin Strlcklln, of the
state educationaldepartment,Mrs.
Lacy Lett, project supervisor an-

nouncedtoday.

Although pop corn is good Just
"as Is," today we are giving you
additional hint for serving it in
novel ways.

1. Use it in .place of crouton on
top of creamsoups, after buttering
and salting it

2. Cheesecoatedpop corn make
a, delicious to sal-
ads.To prepare it, simply
finely grated cheese over the hbt
butteredcorn while It Is still piping
hot, stirring it until the cheess
coat the corn kernels evenly.

3. Serve spiced pop corn a an
to afternoon tea.

To prepare it, simply sprinkle the
buttered popped corn with a com--,

blnatlon of powdered sugar and

or

Rebekah Lodge
Have Party

ThursdayNight
Plans for a Halloween party to

be. held at 7:90 o'clock Thursday
at the hall for members andfaml'
lie were made Tuesday night by
RebekahLodge 281 memberswho
met at the LO.OJ. HalL

Each is asked to bring
a pumpkin pie for the party.

Initiation was held for llru. Opal
Pond andMrs. Lois Foresyth. Eva
Goodson was elected financial sec
retary and Mrs. Basel Lamar was
namedsecretaryafter the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Ruth Wilson.

The Miriam club announced a
meeting Thursday at 9 o'clock at
the hall with a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon at noon.

Special guest were Mrs. Ora
Todd of El Paso, and Mrs. Alma
Crenshawof Fort Vprth, both for-
mer members here.

Othersattending were Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Mable
Glenn, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Delia
Herring, Mrs. Sallle Klnard,v Mrs.
Lela Andrews, Mrs. Willie .NeilL

Mr. Maggie Mrs.
Verna Hull, Mrs. Lovle Barlow,
Mr. Joile McDanleL Mrs. Rosalie
Gllliland, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs.
Dollie Mann, Mrs. Thelma Nelll,
Ben Miller, JonesLamar.

Two For
Mrs. Hagerniann

A Shower
Mrs. Claude Wilkin aad Mr.

Arch entertained Tues-
day in the Wllklns home for Mrs.
U. W. Hageraannwith a pink and
blue shower. '

The colors were used In the dec-
orations and Games
were played and attending were
Mr. Alden Thomas, Mr.,Esc6I
Compton, Mr. P. W. Halbrook,
Mr. H. W. Whitton, Mr. W. N.
Thurston, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs.
W. R. McCamey, Mrs. B. E. Free-
man, Mrs. Harold Aksy,

Sending gift were Mrs. Ed
Adams, Mrs. Elmer . Dyer, Mrs.
Lonnle Coker, Mrs: Leonard Coker,
Mrs. Sbelton, Mrs. C O. Bishop,
Mr. J. C. Velvin.

HereAre Four Delicious Ways
Serve Popcorn In Ways

accompaniment,
sprinkle

accompaniment

member

cinnamon (using1 1--2 cup powdered
sugar to 1 teaspooncinnamon).Mix
it thoroughly while the corn 1 ttlll
hot. ,

. Tint the popcorn and coat It
with a sugar coating ,by making
a sugar sirup from 2 cup sugar,
1--2 cup water, 2 butter,
1 teaspoonflavoring or lea and a
small amount of desired coloring.
Cook the sirup until it spins a
thread, and then mix through the
pop corn, separatingthe kernelsso
they, will dry For Val-
entine'sDay functions,
use a red sirup flavored with pep-
permint. Serve In place of candles
or nuts as a party tidbit of after-dinn-er

mint

Let's Drink Jk

Ti

energy it Buuqsup your resistance it
makes yon feel tetter, So why resolve today
Drink More MILK.

Order
Dairyland
From
Your
Grocer

To

Richardson,

Entertain

With

Brlinberry

refreshments.'

To
Novel

tablespoons

separately.
or'patrlotlo
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Training CourseJ

Members Pass
Goal Set

Enrollment for the East Fearaa
Bsptlst Training TJaloa stady
course passedthe 100 mark Tues-
day evening.

Attending the Tuesday eveatag '
sessions under the direction of
Miss Marie Sadler, Saa 'Angels,

were 85, and 12 other wre partici-

pating in the one-da-y clinio cows
under Dr. T. C Gardner at the
First Baptist church.

Among featuresworked out dar-
ing the course of study la- - a year-
book for each department of tha
training .union. Plan have been
made for 17 unions or separate
units of the training union to he
separately grouped for tha year
book.

Several from the East Fourth
church are planning to attend the
cllnlo of thd west aone at Odessa,
on Thursday.Meanwhile, aeW lead-

ers arebeing named, new unit set
up for the permanenttraining pro-

gram, said church leaders.

Many WOMEN
get 2--Wayhelp!

CARDUI is a nameyou ought to
remember, for it may help you la
2 important ways: If your main
trouble Is periodic functional dis-
tress,start3 daysbefore "the time"
and take It as directed. If you are
run-dow- n, undernourished from
functional causes, it useas a team
should help stimulate appetite, la--
creasethe now or gasm juicw,
and so improve digestion, help
build you up. Try CARDU1I adv.

I

It's Time

To Place That

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER
at

KELSEY'S

BIO 8PRINO
LAUNDRY

ea Years la Laundry Serrte
" L. 0. Holdsclaw, Proa,

FIRST CLASS WORK
Call 17

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexican Food

A Specialty
211 West lad Street

RODDEN STUDIO
Better Portrait"

NEW LOCATION
601 Main Ph. 1608
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A TOAST TO HEALTH
ITS SAFE BECAUSE IT'S PASTEURIZED

You "cooktegschool goers" have noted the emphasis Mrs. Cora WUsos,
lecturer, hasplaced on theuse of DAIRYLAND PRODUCTS.

Milk satisfies.,yoar thirst and at the same time gives you all the extra
yen aeea. . . .

not to
DAIRYLAND

Phone1161
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ICE CREAM
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Work Coiniiiittee Mftiiig To --

OpenWTCCMidland Conclave
MIDLAND, Oct, 22. Th curtain

raiser en the 2-- general anew
ly el the Wert Tuu chamberof

eemefterce.'Nov. 3--4 at Midland, will
be a businessnetting: of Westex
leaders comprising the convention
Work committee. Jas. D. Hamlin of
Farwelt, committee chairman, la
ealllng hU group together at S
o'clock. Monday afternoon, Nov. 8,
at th Scharbauerhotel.

The work commHteo'a Initial
sessionprobably will but several

' hours, rusmlBg up to the direct
en' dbmer Meeting Monday eve-
ning at 7:M. Hamlin said, "Oar
section faeea a muMltBde and
wM diversity of problems many
ef them arising-- with swiftly
changing eendltioas, to whose
reasonablesolution enr conven-
tion wW devote its best efforts."
Sitting on the committee with

Hamlin will be the WTCCs execu-
tive board composed of lta officers
and district rttn'cton, with ten as
slstant district 'directors and six
feommltteemen-at-targ- e, totalling a
companyof 31.

The BOO director of the regional
chamber will be called lrto their
first session Monday
evening.J. Thos. Davis, president,
will bo in the chair. On the agenda
of this meeting are the Introduc-
tion of directors ty J .A. Rlx, as--

Experf REPAIR SERVICE
HY MAKI OK MODIl

CARNELTS
114 E. 3rd Ph. Ml

Dine and Dance

v SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS.

Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer And Wine
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ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and .Chevrolet Bepalr

Phone880
A specialty

214H 3rd

AMBTJ1ANCE SXSVICB
Call ITS

, Day or Night
NALLEY. r

FUNERAL n03EB
811 Runnels

se.sun. .

aooT v k.h

MILLER S
PIG STAND

Hour Service
810 East 3rd
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slstant WTCC Manager;--'Hamlin's
reporten tbawek oaMnlttee's af
ternoon oeaBerauews;a report ei
the budget and ffoanee eomsatUee
coveringthe period from the cham-
ber's spring conventionat Mineral
Wells, fey 11. C. Ulmer, viee-pres- !-

dent, and lux; and the report of
the nominationscommittee by J.
S. Sridwell, chairman,at which the
officers and district directors for
1943 Will be chosen.

The directors' second session
Witt be heldTuesday,Not. 4, dar--
H vf9 ABsMU WHWBtjeWa BOHOX

lng thearea'snewspapermenand
chamber ef commerce managers
of WestTexas.FreetdeatJ. Thos.
Davis wW be the teneheonspeak--'

erf his sabjeec, The West Texas
Chamberel Commerce Program--"
After she luncheonthe group win
rejoin the eeaveaeleahouse of
delegatesfor a Ml afternoon of
addresses and considerationof
resolnttenspresentedby the Work
f fttTlfslttaslvvmanisoc
Among the 'speakers before

t the
house of delegateswill be or

T. Becomes Walmsley of New Or
leans, who is now deputy director
of the office of civilian defense,in
Washington.His talk on "Our Part
in Civilian Defense" is set for 4
p. m. on Tuesday.Other afternoon
sessionsneakersare Dr. T. O. Wal
ton, president of the A A M. col'
lege of Texas; and Jerry Sadler,
member of theTexasrailroad com-
mission.Walton will speakon West
Texas agricultural production and
home ownership .responsibility.
Sadler'saddresswill be on freight
rate equality new developmentsin
Texas for parity In transportation
chargesand the West Texas cham-
ber's part In the long battle.

At the morning session tne del
egateswill hearRep.JoeHumphrey
of Abilene. Humphrey,whose WTCC
snonsorsdbill for state financial
reorganisation nearly becamelaw
In the last regular sessionat Aus-
tin, will discuss this 'fiscal control
measure.

Big Spring,
HospitalNotes r

t. V. Heaton, Stanton, who has
been receiving treatment for In-

juries rscelvsd In an automobile
accident two weeks ago, under-
went major surgery this morning.

Miss Katherine Dement, Knott,
underwent emergency operation
this morning.

"W. V. Morris, route 1, Big
Spring, underwent eye surgery to-

day. 4

Mrs. Ray Hightower, Garden
City, who underwent major sur-
gery Tuesday,is reported Improv-
ing today.

Mrs. Joe McClaln, who had ma-
jor surgery Tuesday, la reported
as being much Improved today.

Tom Horton, who had emsr-s-sn-ev

oneratlon Mondar nfeht, is
.reportedr as Improved today, t

CharlesBuckner, son or Mr. ana
Mrs. Tom Buckner, has returned
home following minor surgery.

Mrs. D. W. Christian, route 1,
Big Spring, returned home Wed-
nesday afterV receiving medical
treatment .

Gordon Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Boblnson, re-

turned home after receiving medi-
cal treatment

Truman Towns end, 804 E. 12th
street received emergency treat-
ment this morning for an Injured
left hand, o

"following the Revolutionary
war, John Paul "Jones, whose
naval exploits made him the first
great American naval hero, served
,for awhile as a rear admiral In
the Russian navy.
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HANDLE WITH CARE' MEANS JUST T H A gUy, the handof that seMter(right) seems to be say.

lng as a2,600-poun- d demolition bomb Is lowered from Its carrier Into the bomb cradle,for a touchy trip over to a bomberat New
Orleans.It's all part of a day'swork for a bomb service crew of the 450th ordnancee.avlatlesbombardment,which hasthe hasardous

Job of dellvertagto the air corps the TNT-lesd- bomb all finned (to give ttabUty) tad fused (te providethe Igniting force).

ScoutLeaders
To HearTalk
By Dr. West
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bs. JAMES E. WEST

Two and possibly three cars of
Boy Scout leaders from Big
Spring will go Thursday to Lub-
bock to hear Dr. James E. West
chief scout executive, and to par-
ticipate in an all-da-y conference
on scoutingproblems.

'DW West who has been head
of the scouting organization since
1911, 4s to make three appear-
ances on the program. Minor
Huffman, Earl McClure and Lee
E. Harbottle of the regional.staff,
H. H. McMaSters, and Charles H.
Miller, divisional men, and James
P. Fitch, regional executive, will
help direct the affair planned at
the Hilton hotel from 0:30 a. m.
to 9 pm. .

The 'chief scout executive, who
made the trip to this area after
receiving the Parent's Magazine
medal, for outstanding service to
children in Monday evening cere-
monies at Washington,will speak
at the opening of the conclave,
will conduct a. round table ses-

sion in the afternoon and will de-

liver the address of the evening
at a banquetsession.

GOOD FOR A GAIN
AMY TIME!..
The rnott enloyable time comes with

that steaming cup of finer-flavor- ed

Admiration Coffee.Your taste-pleasur- e'

knows no limit when you take time out
(or It Admiration'sexquisite full-bodi-

ed

flavor addsperfect zestto any day and
any occasion.The finest coffees, per
ftctly blendedandscientifically Thermo
Roasted cemeto you in vacuum-seale-d

cans,glass ars and air-tig- ht cellophane
bags, with the marvelousAdmiration
flavor st!tJ In, readyto thrill your ap'
petitewith its fragrant aromaand per
feet blend.There's no betterway to be
turt of enjoying coffee at its bestthan

to use Admiration Coffee regularly.'

Your grocer has.itJ

FarmPlanSheetsTo Include

Pledgesof FoodProduction
Farm plan sheets will have an

even greater importance to farm-
ers during the next year, according
to M. Weaver, county' AAA admin-
istrative officer.

In addition to Information car-
ried on the sheetsIn the past dur-
ing the next year they will also
Include pledges of addedfood pro-
duction by each farmer.

BeginningNovember 3, AAA com
mitteemenand employes will make
a canvassof every farm In the
county for the filling out of farm

Flashes
Of Life--
By the AssociatedPress
DOUBLE FEATURE

NEW YORK Five-year-o-ld

John Santana trudged unaided in-

to a. movie theater but
It took his father, his mother,

the theater manager, two assis
tants and a police emergency
squad to gst him back out.

The boy fell asleepand wedged
his head between two metal bars
of a seat arm rest The showwas
halted while Unsuccessful efforts
wsre made to pull bim free.

Police finally had to saw the
bars. Johnny was unhurt
LONG DRIVE

HUNTINGTON, Ind. E. A.
Huntington druggist tee-

ing off on the fifth hole of the
Lafontalne country club, hit his
golf ball Into an empty coal car
of an Erie railroad freight train
passingnearby.

His partners checkedup, found
out the car was bound for West
Virginia and credited him with a
SOO-ml- drive.

BUCK SHOT
SEATTLE, Wash. Stories about

deer hunters being shot convinced
Hugh Corbett 25, that the sport
was too dangerous. He'd go
pheasant buntinginstead.

Another pheasant hunter accl
dentally fired on him and he's in
bed with 73 shotgun pellets In his
body.

GHOST SINGER
SCOTTS BLUFF, Neb.--It was

bad enoughwhen the county draft
board receivedweekly letters from
one of its 4,500 registrants who
signed himself only "Harold."

Then one of them wrote he bad
been "called east to work" and
failed to sign any name at alt

ColoradoCity's
Armistice Planned

COLORADO CITY, Oct 22 (Spl)
Armistice .Day observancesto be
held by the Oran C. Hooker post
of the AmericanLegion at Colora-
do City were planned at the post's
regular Octobermeeting.

Members of the post and
men will stand to reveille

Armistice morning and march
downtown for their.annual armis
tice breakfast at the Colorado ho-

tel. The annual bean feed will be
held at the Legion hut Armistice
evening.

Dr. Harry A. Logsdon, postcom
mander, namedas committees for
the day the following: Reveilleand
breakfast Lerpy GresseU, Jack
Helton, and Bun Prltchett: bean
feed entertainment James Her--
rington, John Worrell, and Thos.
R. Smith: bean feedeats Howard
Rogers, John Williams, Tom Bur-ru- s,

and membersof the .women's
auxiliary.

Two Army Men Die
In PlaneCrash

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 23 UP A
Kelly Field Instructor and a eadet
were killed and an observer criti-
cally injured early today when
two Bight-patrolli- army air
planescollided, one of them final
ly coming to restla the center ox

a mala highway 13 miles Berth of
asrs.

The dead were Lieut Harold H.
Jesses, Instructor, and Cadet A.

sheets. On each sheet the farmer
will list the amount he Intends to
produce of eggs, podltry, milk,
pork, beef, gardens and various
foodstuffs during 'the 1M3 growing
season. The governmenthas called
for an IncreaseIn productionof all
these things duringthe next year.

At the same time, regular AAA
farm plans will be made. Cotton
acreage allotments and average
yields eJreayhave been fixed by
the county AAA office" and approv-
ed by the stats office the earliest
date this has ever been done.

The cotton acreage allotments
are virtually the same being cut
an average of about 1--2 acre for
each 100 acres of tilled land that
the farm contains. There will be
no generalallotments,for unlimited
production of feedstuffs win be
urged next year.

The averageyield Is 'the sameas
for last year, since a new' method
of computing this figure is belne
used. In the past yields were fig--
urea as the average for the pre-
ceding five years.

Now, however, the yields are fig
ured for the first five years of the
six year preceding. Thus the big
1912 crop was not figured in. It
will showup, however, in the aver
ageyield for next year and for the
four years following that so farm-
ers will get full benefit of It In
estimating parity payments except
mat it will come oneyear later.

Grenfell's Ashes Moved
ST. JOHNS, Nfld. The ashes of

Sir Wilfred Grenfell, the much- -
loved missionarywho had achieved
world fame for his work among
the people of Labrador andnorth-
ern Newfoundland,have been tak
en to St Anthony for burial.

Civilian apprentices at ' navy
yards receive $320 a day at the
beginning of their training, and
up to more than fS a day toward
the end of the four-ye- ar

modtb. enattother Seiie.

CanvassSeeksTo
AssureFreeMail"

In ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, Oct 23 (Spl)

A house-to-hous- e survey is being
made by the Colorado City cham-
berpot commerce in an effort to
securefree city delivery of mall.

J. V. Glover was employed by the
chamber of commerce some time
ago to check residencesand places
of businessfor mall boxes, house
numbers, and other requirements
for city delivery. He is now about
nair through.

When checked for house num-
bers and boxes by postal authori
ties 'a fsw months ago, Colorado
City was found to be short of the
required percentage of addresses
meeting free delivery require-
ments.

'There will be no doubt about
our meeting requirements when
the current check-u- p is finished,1
JacK Helton, chamber of com
merce manager, said this week,

Fairview Residents
Travel Over State

FAIRVIEW, Oct 22 (Spl) Dr.
Rogersand wife of Vernon visited
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers.

Irene Brown, has returned from
EI Paso,where shevisited friends
and relatives.

Mrs. J. Alec McCIanahan has re-
turned home to Odessa after a
visit with her daughter,Mrs. V. F.
BIgony.

J. W. Wooten has gone to Dallas
for medical attentionfor his eyes.

Vernon Langley spent the week-
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Langley.

JesseHendersonmadea business
trip to EastTexas, and while there
visited his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Henderson.

One Job of the Aide
to the of the navy is
reviewing! and ideas

to the navy for
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an automobile fA

HERS we believe, of
1942.

What's In it to lay claim on your
attentionPWell, amongotherthing t

A valvt-itt-ht- ai engine Ih same
type of engineusedin everymodern
airplane.

. FIREBALL compression specially
contouredDemitepistons thatwring
moregoodoutof everydropof gas.
'Compound eoa

v
fAyifliMe at sagU essmeeeteaBukk SrscuL"
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211 WestFewtk Street

Technical
secretary

Inventions
submitted

stands

Catholics Urfe
Europe'sHungry
PeopleBe Fed

'HOUSTON, Oct 32 UP) The
national conference of Catholic
Charities seared the end of Its
annual meeting today after four
days of, exploring the social prob-
lems bound Up with national de-

fense and youth.
Election of officers and commit

tee meetings were all that re-

mained on the conference calen
dar.' The next convention will be
held In Kansas City, which was
nicked a year 'ago as the 1912
meeting place. '

Delegateswere told at a ban
quet last night that the United
'States should undertake to feed
the starving peoples of Europe.

The Most Rev. Joseph Francis
Rummel, archbishop of Nsw Or
leans, said "It Is a sad day lot
humanity when the cries of the
hungry, hollow-cheeke- d, stagger-
ing children can no longer stir the
hearts to sympathy and practical
aid."

Ha deplored the "cold response
which Is given today in. our own
official circles to the cry for help
that comes to our shores from
starving nations that lie prostrate
under the heels of mechanized

"armies of occupation." '
O. Howland Shaw, assistant sec-

retary of state, said the UnlteC
Statesshould attempt to "stir and
enlist the enthusiasmand power
of self sacrificewhich we particu
larly associatedwith youth."

Totalitarian powers had been
successfulin that end, he said,and
although many of their methods
had been"reprehensible,that fact
should not blind us to the fact of
success nor deter us from study
ing now a comparable and a
greater success may be achieved
with our own youth, although, of
course, with different methods."

Two TeachersAt
StantonResign

STANTON. Oct 23 (Spl) Two
Stanton teachers,W. J. Smith and
Jacy Renolds, have resigned their
positions. ''

Smith, mathematics teacher re-
linquished his Job because of ill
health, and Reynolds, high school
band Instructor, accepteda high

position In the Coahoma
schools.

Ready For
Martin County Fair

STANTON, Oct 22 (Spl) Fin-
ishing touchesare beingput on ar-
ranging the Brlstow and Peters
buildings on'Highway 60, for ex-
hibiting the products for the Mar-
tin County Fair that will be held
Friday and Saturday of this week.

Reports from the county agents
and thehome demonstrationclubs
are to the effect that the exhibits
will be of better quality and con
siderably larger In number over
previousfairs. O, P. Griffin, How-
ard county agentvrill be the Judge
of agricultural exhibits and the
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Flash Preview Sto&Aute QgUhAosA
'TZre Gratf Jl&i laA

A WfUlglit review of Paramount' latest drama of the
Old West, starringBarbaraStanwyck,Joel McCrea and
Brian Donlevjr.
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I'1 On tho day a statue Is unveiled to her late husband,Barbara
' Stanwyck tells her llfo story to a young reporter.

i
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It begins In Philadelphia,where she meetsand elopes with Joel
McCrea on his way west.

i

McCrea founds a city, bat the expandingrailroads threatenthe
Interests of the town.
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When Brian Donlery lends Barbara themoney to pay their way
to the cold fields, McCrea desertsher In anger.
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After a strangeseparation of many years, he returns to her
home todte.

MEET THE STARS
She cameandsatdown at the

other side of the table, facing
this way, and then It came
borne to me that the idea of a
face that could launch a thous-

and ships and
commit arson
on a set of
topless towers
Is not at all
unlikely,

It was Miss
Beryl Wallace
who touched
off these re-
flections, and
If you have
n't been to
Earl Carroll's!
in Hollywood
to see her,
vou will want

VIC BOUtN
to be coming

there.You owe that to yourself,
and to your community, for you
will be a better citizen for the
experionce.If you can't make it
to Hollywood right away from

, your part of the country, there
will be same comfort in know-I- n

tlntf she will be coming to
your tame town soon, not in
person, but on the screen, in
Harry' Sherman's "Tombstone."

Stoat'jfciat Wallace la prl-snar-ttr

af the stage, it was con-aidar-

newsworthy in some
alertersthat she had made a
movie, but after seeing her one
wooden what kind of producer
wouldn't want her to hk picture
and hew come it hasn't hap-
pened teener.However, the fact
that she is there, no matter the
tnevitabioty of. It, to all Just so
much mes sunshine fat this

snipper world secshe
be eaa M

With VIO BOESEI

by "most of the people mosto
the time.

She will be singing In "Tomb
stone," as if It were necessary
to do anything more than mere
ly show herself. In fact, it was
her ability to sing which pre-

cluded any argument as to whe-

ther she should have the part,
and this is a point worth men-
tioning, because Earl Carroll
has discouraged her ambitions
to sing in Carroll's theater.'"No,
no," Mr. Carroll has said. "I'm
featuring you in the show, that's
enough . . . No, I won't even
audition you."

Miss Wallace,' contrary to tra-
ditions affecting beautiful ladies,
is interested 'in what deviltry
the world around and beyond
her is up to, and to keep posted
she reads Time, Life, and Read-er-a

Digest, and takes In each
new bill at the newsreel thea-
ter. This may be why she de-

scribes herself as worldly . . .
that and her taste for prize- -'

fights, bullfights and football
Well, Cleopatra liked a bit of

scrapping,even promotedone or
two; and Helen of.Troy anda
few' others.

So maybe she is worldly, but
when you are successorto that
little group in history whose
faces could launch a navy, what
difference doesit make?

i .,

HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Movie censors, who have been

watching 'sarongs grow briefer and briefer, Have decided the
limit has been reached.Cinematic sarongs of the future must

IftSKINI IOHHMN

be more modest thanbathing suits to get
by the Hays Office. They must fall Within
three Inches of the.kneesandthe tops must
not be cut lower than an average strapless
evening gown. Tho new ruling hits Gene
Tierney, the South Sea Island belle of Ty-
rone Power's "Sonof Furn" Dorothy La-mo- ur

and Maria Montez, Hollywood's fore-- vmost sarong girls of the moment . . . Jean
Cabin hasswitched his affections from Mar--
lene Dietrich to RKO's Michele Morgan . . .
Warners will release the English-filme- d

thriller, "Target for Tonight," story of an
RAF bomberand its crew of six . . . Olivia
DeHavilland is trying to talk her Warner
studio bosses intoletting her appear In a
Broadway play.

Several yean ago, according to the atory going the rounds,
a baby elephant in the MOM zoo became ill and died. Other
day, Spencer Tracy discovered the elephant had been stuffed
andsent to the studio prop departmentfor possible future use
in a picture. "Ye Qodat" screamed Tracy, "there's no way to
get out of an MOM contract. When you die theystuff you."

Erich Von Btroheim, Jr is following in his dad's footsteps.
Bo's just been madeassistantdirector of Qlnger Rogers 10th
Century-Fo-x Jilm "Roxy Bart."

Glcnda Farrell Is progressing., She.Just started work In"
Edward Small's "Twin Beds" after a Broadway stageengage-
mentIn "SeparateRooms."

W v
Joan Fontaine Is willing to star in that 20th Century-Fo-x

film, "This Above AU" If they engage her husband, Brian
Aherne, as her leading man . . . Jack Briggs, who's headedfor
stardom at RKO after appearing in 16 pictures during the last
six months, andMartha O'Driscoll have discoveredeach other
. . . Director Dave Butler Is paging Ethel Waters for his new
RKO fllmuslcal . . . Harold Huber, who has beenplaying movie
gangsters all these years,'finally gets a crack at comedy in
"Heliotrope Harry," the Brian Donlevy starrer . . . Yola D'Avril
and Bob Ratford, the agent, were a new twosome at the Tin
PanAlley . . . Leo Carrillo and Fredric March and his wife are
Broadway bound for the fall stageseason. Carrillo will starJn
"The Mexican BadMan," the Marches in "Hope for a Harvest."

Phil Silvers was describing Jimmy Durante's nose to Jane
Wyman on the "You're In the Army Now" set "It's the first
instance in the history of the human race," said Silvers,'twhere
a nose breathed through a man." ,

A theatermanager told, me about it at a preview the other
night. Seemsa woman telephoned the theater the day "Dive
Bomber" opened."Is1 Errol Flynn brave in this picture ?" she
asked. Assuredby the theatermanagerthat he was, the wo-
man said she'dbe right over. ... Warners have eliminated all
of ConstanceBennett's horsebackscenesin "Wild,. Bill Hickok
Hides" becauseof that date with the stork in February. . .
JeanParker, usually cast as a sugary ingenue, finally gets a
deservedchanceat a "bad girl ' role In the Pine-Thom- as picture,
"Torpedo Boat . . . And Norma Shearer returns to domestic
comedy In "We Were Dancing," slapping Melvyn Douglas in
one scene,donning a pair of, his pajamas in another.

'

At Slapsy Marie's the othernight, Cully Richards asked
comedianJoe Osklewhathe did for a living. "Nothing," mapped
Oakle, "I JustIgnore It."

SpencerTracy gets a six month's vacation from MGM as
soon as he completeswork with. .Katie Hepburn In "Woman
of the Year" . . Howard, mimic, opensThursday flight
at the.Band Box ... Jack Oakle hasn'tbeen seenat Charley
Foys since that scrap two weeks ago with M. C, Jerry Lester
. . . And I doubt thathell ever bo back . . . Every day for the
last week three men have been, chopping up crates of fresh
lettuce, crisp cabbage,choice carrotsand fresh breadand throw-
ing them into what represents the tunneled underground sew-
ers of Paris for, scenesIn RKO's "Joan of Paris." Other day,
over the sound stage door, a studio wagsterput up a sign
reading: "ThroughthesePortals Passesthe Most Beautiful Gar-
bage in the World."

KEN MORGAN'S . .
(

I HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
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KIN MORGAN

For the past year, Republic has been
grooming Don "Red" Barry into star prom-
inenceeveryweek finds his fan mall in-
creasingby leapsand bounds.He was called
last'week by his publicity department and
Informed that he had finally arrived. The
studio had Just received notification that
Don had at last been chosen for his first
"most popular actor" award. The letter was
from Mickey (The Mope) Warthen, editor
of the Big House Bugle, official organ of
the Arizona StatePrison. GeorgeSherman,
producer-directo- r of Don's pictures, when
he heard of the award klddlngly cracked,
-- xahi I neara or that, understand they

show your pictures in lieu of solitary!"

Because of Mary Martin's expected motherhood, an
player may get the biggest break o the year. Para-

mount la shooting testa of Janet Blair for the feminine lead
oppositeBlng Crosby and FredAstaire in "Bollday Inn." This
reporterhasseenJanefa testa which won her a Columbia con-
tract and it is only through oversight that hehasn'tcalled her
to your attentionbefore, Janetwas vocalist with the'lata Bal
Kemp's band, but she knocked executives into a loop with her
dramatio ability.. We predict a greatfuture for JanetBlaif,

We also add to the prediction string the name of Cornell
Wilde, young stage comedianrecently contracted by 20th Centu-
ry-Fox aadnow la his flrit picture oppositeLynn Barl In "The
PerfectSnob." loan Wilde reversed Hollywood procedure by
sitting down and writing hk own screen test which causedthe
contract to be signed. la hU first picture, he Is In the capable
hands of DirectorRay McCsrey,who IS rapidly making a name
for himself as a star-make- r. He Is credited with showingGeorge
Montgomery how It's done. Ray, Incidentally, claims a terrlfle
comedy teamwill result after audiencessee Charlotte Green-
wood and,CharlesReggiespaired In the picture.

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN I Understand RKO paid a huge
sum to a New York nlghteria for .the releaseof a contractheld
with Joan Merrill in order'to get.herback for a picture . . . The
feud betweenBob Hope and'Time and Life Magazinesis at an
end Life has recently made a photographic layout of Hope's
home . , . The Bela Lugosl's are expecting the stork in April
. . . Funny thing happenedat Mocambo the othernight Victor
Mature 'signeda bill for $29 for the evening'sentertainment for
a partyof friends and saidto mail the bill to his businessman-
agerfor paymentA sightseersitting next to Vic's table grabbed
the .cashierafter the party had left and paid the bill herself in
order to get Vic's signature . . . Warners are after Whispering
JackSmith for a part In "Yankee Doodle" , . . Alexander Korda
has been forced to delay production on "Jungle Book,' starring
Sabu,until the governmentlifts its ban on' rope purchases.Five
hundred feet of Manila-rop- e Is needed forscenesin the picture.
Property men alsohad to' useshellac and gilt asa substitute for
gold braid on the uniforms worn by the cast . . . Republic Is
raving over Joan Blondell's work In "Lady for a Night"they
say mat motion pictures wiu have-- a new dramatic una wnen

who is
from
star.

Tamara Toumanovavery, very engaging. . . . Gloria Vanderbllt
gave a cocktail party lastweek to unveil a recent portrait of
herself by PeterFairchlld Mickey Rconey and Judy Garland,
who also have beendoneby s painter,were there . . .
Arthur Murray saw a "B" picture the other night which was
"stinging' . . . Sally Allen, John Barryraore's ex, and Sand
Leader ClarenceBarnettare getting-

- constant, . . Surprise two-
some Abb Setfaeramad ReUrt SterUag.
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Another Impressive exhibit from the "Louisiana Parchase"
chorus Is presentedherewith In the personof Alalne Brandes,a
former Chicagomodel.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
Watch this apacenext week for our next offer of an

autographedphotographof anotherprominent Bollywood
star. If you wiven'c yet applied for membership in the
Bollywood Today"FanClub, which entitlesyou to receive
these photographs, write in now for your membership
card, enclosinga stamped envelope,andit
will be mailed to you at once. Address your letters to
Bollywood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Bollywood,
California AND BE SURE TO MENTION THE NAME
OF TBIS NEWBPAPER.

JOE FISHER'S

The outstanding picture previewed the past week was
Walter Wanger's "SUNDOWN," with Gene Tlerney, Bruce
Cabot, GeorgeSandersand an Impressivesupporting cast

The film Ts an exciting melodrama,packed with tense sus-
penserevealing a phaseof World War H about which little has

r
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Gene Tlerndy.aad Bruce Cabot in. a scenefrom "Sundown."

beenwritten. The story Is laid at a British Colonial outpost In
Africa and dealswith the efforts of a Nazi spy to smugglearms
and ammunition to an adjoining tribe, thereby making plenty of
trouble for the little group of white men chargedwith the task
of running things smoothly. How they1 discover the smuggling
and wipe it out makes for. actiongalore and exceptionally fine
entertainment for anytypejof audience.

Mr. Wanger's selection of Gene Tierney, whom he bor-
rowed from 20th Century-Fo-x for the film, was another of those
brilliant strokes for which this producer is noted, for" the-gi- rj

not only is an impressiveeyeful, but a fine actress as well, and
fully justifies all the predictions made by picture critics that
she would be the outstanding "find" of the currentyear. Bruce
Cabot does the best acting of his careerand scores heavily.
GeorgeSanders,ideally castas a British army' officer, contrib-
utes anotherof his bang-u-p performances. Fact is, the com-
plete cast is a hand-picke- d one, with special mention going to
Reginald Gardiner,JosephCallela and Carl Esmond In import-
ant roles, and suchfine actors as Harry .Careyand Sir Cedrio
Hardwlcke In minor roles.

Henry Hathaway has done an exceptional Job of "directing
and keepsthe film moving ata tempo that takes full advantage
of theelementsof tensesuspensewhich make "SUNDOWN" the
fine "picture it is. Unhesitatingly recommended, to all lovers of
pictures which keepyou sitting on theedgeof your seat

Another good picture was 'Edward Small's "INTERNA-TTONA- i;

LADY," starring George Brent, Hloiia Massey and
Basil Rathbone. It's a timely film, a romantic comedy set
against a backgroundof authenticshots of London under-- bom-
bardment, and spy-Infest- Lisbon. The story deals with the
activities of Brent as an FBI agentand Basil Rathboneas a
Scotland Yard Investigator in tracking down a gang of sabo-
teurs who are engagedin interfering as much as possiblewith
the delivery of planes to 'England. As proviewed. the film la a
bit too lengthy and the action Inclined to be slow, but these
are minor Items that will bo corrected before the film Is re-
leased. Miss Massey,as the spy sought by the two agents, is
perfectly castand the role is by far the bestone she has hadto
date. GeorgeBrent too, .Is at his bestand under Director Tha
WbeUn's handling gets all there Is from a Juicy part Basil
RathboneIn a sympathetic comedyrole, and Gene Lockhart as a
wealthy Nazi are both excellent "INTERNATIONAL LADY"
is exciting entertainment and, trimmed down a little, should
bring many dollars to Mr. Small's coffers. By all meanssee It

i THUMBNAII REVIEWS t MGs "THE CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER," starringNeboaEddy and newcomerRke Stevens,

. Is not the old musical of thirty years ago, but is basedon Mo-na- rs

play, "The Guardsman.'' It's all beautifully done, with
Mr. Eddy to best voice and Miss Stevensproving to be a defi-
nite Hollywood personality with a rich mezzo-sopran- o voice. All
music levers will, enjoy t&e fltea, as it's definitely a "must see"
.Bietur.

On TheScts
Wtta REHD JOHNSTON

The little man with the big
shoes, the undersizedhat with
the turned-u- p brim, the nervous
simpering smile and the flutter-to-g

hands finished a brief chore
before the
camera and
strolled over
to the side-
lines for a
smoke and a
talk: Only
those who are
still percep
tibly moist
behind theears andl
whose eye-tee-th

are as I

yet uncut
could ha,ve riidiohnston
failed to recognizethis appealing
little man, for he was Harry
Langdon, and tho very young
will presently be able to Join
their elders In the enjoyment of
his antics In a' comedy called
"Double Trouble," soon to be re-
leasedby Monogram.

You may In the past ten years
have seen a man named Harry
Langdon In an occasionalpicture
but .you haven't seen the real
character the one Langdon re-
fers to as""thls guy"-o- r Just "he"

"since he last convulsedthe na-
tion in such Jilts as "Three's Ta

Crowd," "Tramp Tramp Tramp,"
"Long Pants"and "The Strong
Man." He was producinghis own
pictures in thosesunny days,but
the stockmarkct blow-u- p, along
with certain occupational d haz-
ards ofmovie stardom, took care
of all that In one Impressiveex-

plosion, and when the smoke
cleared away Langdon was left
with nothing much but the
clothes he was wearing.

He still had the undersized
hat and the"big shops, however,
so with these tools of his trade
he hied himself to .New Yorkj
where he was welcomed with a
top spot In big-ti- vaudeville
and an occasional'turn in a mu-
sical show. Onco after thathe
appeared with Al Jolson in a
picture called "Halelujah I'm a
Bum," but although he wore tho
same absurd hat and gunboat
shoes,the character wasn't the
same.

"The guy was avradlcal a
fast talker," Langdon says, and
this person had little resem-
blance to the apologeticbut eter-
nally hopeful little man who re-
lied largely on pantomime for
his comedy effects.

After that ho went back to
the stage, and in 1935 setoff on
a world tour which Included a
series of engagements in Aus-

tralian theatres and ended in
tondon, where he stayed for a --

year. Then he came back" home
again and presently found him-

self In a Hollywood that appar-
ently had forgotten the hand-
someprofits with which a grate-

ful public had rewarded'Langdon
In the Golden Twenties.

So the familiar hat and shoes
were put away for a spell while
the studios, wheji .they called
lilm In at all, casthim absurdly
in such roles as businessman,
press agent or justplain straight
man for some other comedian.
All that is behind him now, he
hopes,and with the present war-

time boom In 'comedy it is high-

ly probable that a fond public
will remember one of its best-belov- ed

downs and greet his
reappearance with comfortable
returns at the box-offic- e.

As for the hat and shoes the
same ones he began with twenty--

five years ago Harry Lang-
don. is wearing them again in
"Double Trouble," and as he
says himself: "It's like coming
back hometo be in 'cm again."
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AM set te teas a rlager here Is
Lyaa Barl, new working la the
9Msi Century-Fo-x eeseeay, "The
rerleettoe."
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HOLLYWOOD
FASHION SCENE

Jsy MARGARET MeKAY

Resort and cruise fashion
showsbobbedup in Various Hol-
lywood spots all last week as
buyers from all over America
planed, trained and autoed tato
town to make theirselectionsfor
winter resort
toctrery and
your next
s umir tr'iwearing for
outdoor, life.
There were in--
numerable
innovations
that vou will
Jbe looking for
in your 'local
shops come
this anrine.
The new marcarit mckav
Greek suit brought
forth "ah's" and oh's" for in-

stance. It was a white celanese
Jerseywith no strapsat all and
a draped long bodice with full,
flowing shorts that look like a
skirt There's a long scarf of
the same material attached to
the waistline, which' you drape
over your head sari fashion.

Another exciting departure In
sun and bathing suits was the
apron style. A ruffled apron
sweepsdown in front and tiesIn
a bow at the back.

Jerkins, longer Jackets over
slacks and flower-splashe- d ca-
bana dresseswere also put down
on our memosas things to come.

, ''
BEST DRESSED GIRL OF

THE WEEKt Glnny Simmsat a
cocktail party she
with Kay Kyser for Hollywood's

Eress representativesat the
Room in the Town House.

Tho party was also to officially
and pleasantly break her busi-
ness association with Kay Ky-se-r's

Orchestra In favor of being
a full-fledg- RKO movie star.
And Glnny looked every Inch a
movie star in a startling new
fashion. Her hat was an adapta-
tion of the cloche, but scooted
right on up into what looked
like a young smoke-stac-k. In
black plush, it wassortof across
between a man's high silk, hat
and the cloche, indicating that
even hatsare becominginflated.
Glnny wore a simple peplum
style black crepefrock with this
hat of tho weekl

AROUND TOWN: It's a gold-
en year, according to Paulette
Goddard, so she requested De-
signer Edith Head at Paramount
to make a gold dress the high-
light of a comehither wardrobe

. for "The Lady Has Plans," her
next picture. The result Is a
shimmering gold.sheathof topaz

. bugle beads embroidered on a
nude souffle base. The round
neck Is shirred Into a golden
cord . . . Irene Dunne at a lec-
ture in the Philharmonic Audi-
torium introduceda new hat dec-
oration. Her profile chartreuse
panne velvet hat was ornament-- '
cd by several hatpins grouped
togetherwith heads of shirred
panne velvet

Record Review
., By WAX MAN

ictor has Just recorded a
pair of novelty tunes that are
definitely slated for the hit
groove.Basing the theme on the
long and short cigarette contro-
versy, Sammy Kaye comes
through with an outstanding. job
called Modern Design. Bluebird.
Victor's offspring, rings the bell
with Sam, You Made the Pants

--Too Long the words by Sammy.
Lewis and music by Victor
Young are classics as recorded
by Vaughn Monroe, a. lad to
watch for the big-tim- e class.
. . . Despite denials it looks de-
finite that .Bonnie Baker will
leave the Orrin Tucker Orches-
tra .. . Martha Raye finally got
a recording of My Blue Heaven

she wrote Gene Austin that
sho had broken her only disc of
the tune and Generespondedby
sending her one of the first
pressings. . . Woodsheddla'With
woody, recorded by Decca and
Woody Herman Is easy listening.... A new company called

hasorganized in New
York and hasplacedBelle Baker
and NBCs Jean Cavall under
exclusive contract Harry Ros-
enthal, Hollywood's newestrec-
ord retailer, is Jn the eastdick-
ering for" the exclusive distribu-
tion rights for the west coast
.,. . One of the best T. Dorsey
has done is The Sinner Kissed
An Angel the words are tops'
andTommy lets go with another
unbeatabletrombone solo. Victor
sells It . . . Jimmy Dorsey got
the good word last week that

. his Decca recording of, Marie
Elena and GreenEyeshaspassed
the 500.Q00 mark . , . Scram out
and get Benny Goodman's lat-
est Columbia record, ' Elmer's
Tune and as added stuff the
fllpover says The Birth of the
Blues, the Buddy DeSylva tune
which, is patterned for Benny's
ride on the clarinet . . . Beat It
Out was recordedsometime ago
by Ozzle Nelson for Bluebird
but fthla column hadn't heard it
until Ozzle insisted that it was
one of his best'and written By a
couple of promising newcomers.
Eddie Cherkose and Jacques
Press, for his Columbia picture.
"Sweetheart of the Campus.'1
Well. We listened, and he's right
. . . Private Jack Leonard took
time off from his army duties
to scratch out a couple of tunes
for Columbia, These FoeHak
TbJegs and If There Is Some-
one Lovelier Than You. die car
ries mem off in, his grand style

but then we were- always
, aware el hie ability with seats--

suu songs.
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JRaidbrsMtct Tht
Smiths Of NMU

xLsnfiivmqUK,..' oet
jmKi mith vnIc reir --b New
Meseloo tmiverstty' Letos,

Coach Ted Shlpkey namedthree
sf them to start against ths Tesea
Teen Red Raiders at Lubbock Fri-

day night. '
Charlie Smith, quarterback; and

sjoee-n- Smith, tackle, were des--J

tsjctated captains for the gam.
The third Smith to Korvllle

"Red," halfback who ran 41 yard
far New Mexico' only touchdown
ta last week's Sl-- A shellacking by
Ariaona.

Marshal Ball Club Due
To Drop Out Of Loop ,

MARSHALL. Oct 22 UP) Wli- -
lard Coker, owner of the Manhall
baseballcjub, said today Marshall
would not bo a member of the

.classp. Cotton States leaguenext
year unless someone else takes
ever and operate,the club.

uoxer ana two associate ac
quired the'CIarksdale,Miss fran
chise or the league during the
1M1 season when that town sur
rendered It

Football lleadqaarterg
Scores Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
Ton All Know ra

When Aw Home

tad A Scarry

In Rom Bowl Tajlc - -

TexasTf"

d
rASADEKA. CaJU Oct. M. iJO

V0 0 Bra iviWHH jpcAOoS not wQ fte find' out what's est Set Bewl
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That ( where the RoseBewi M le--
sjnfivt.

Pasadena built, owns and still
owes on the big stadium, but It
has little or nothing to do with
staging the annualNew Year Day
football game In It.

The lineup for the gameand.con-
trol of most of the 91,000 tickets
are bandied exclusively by tne ra-cif-lo

Coast conference.
Right now, the conferencebroth-

ers are so busy battling for the
honor of playing bost in the game
none will venture a peep about
who will play,Whoa January 1,

So anything you hear for the
next few weeks will be mostly spec-
ulative and then some which Is
Justwhat this Is.

Mighty Little Skccter
NEW YORK Joseph Consa--

gra, who must wear his shoulder
padsand helmet to push the scales
to 118 pounds, is one of New
York University's best offensive
threats.

Used only sparingly because of
bis size, Corfsagra. completed
three straight passesagainst Sy-

racuse late in the fray. He also
sees Service' when some, of his
huskier mates have scored a
touchdown, beng adept at drop-kickin- g.

th A Johnson
PHONB 1014

Home People Demand

Manufactured Products

Made From Home Produced Saw Materials, Distributed By
Home Owned BusinessOutlets, Those People Are Not Far
Wrong.

"
YoUjWUl IJke To Trade At

Flews Service Stations

LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOW'S

J00TBALL BROADCAST
Every Thursday,7:15 p. m. KBST

Tate& Bristow Insurance Loans
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i Bopi Ha cRO )sftw9fu
Mr. Bible and Texas TJ, have

class and prestige. Their mala
trouble is that they also havi five
more Southwestconference games,
Including Homer Norton's Texas
Aggies at Aggieland. Nov. 27, .

Dent be surprisedIf wires are
palled te briar the Navy here,
even if the Middle drop a game,
and don'tbe amasedif Navy

heads"give necessary
OOniont 107 WO CXvUiInB
Duke and Fbrdham are strong

eligible, too, although the for
mer'schancesmight be lessenedbe-
cause of a none-too-stro-

Frogs'HopesWill Mow
Depend On

FORT WORTHS Oct H-- As

Gillespie goes, so go ,the Frpg,"
was a prediction made before the
1911-- 'football season opened.

Certainly this has proved true In
the four games to' date, and upon
Gillespie's, condition, probably de-

pends a generous portion 'of what
ever cTiance Texas Christian may
have against-- Fordham University
in the Polo Grounds In New York
City next Saturday. .

Gillespie, injured In the Aggie
.game, and BUly .Blackstone, In-

jured In the Indiana contest.and
held out of the Aggie fray, ap-
pear to be the heart and'soul of
T. C. U.'s offenseand defense.
Coach Dutch Meyer is frankly

cessimlatlo about his chances
asralnst the Rams. The T. C. U.
squad leaves here Wednesday
afternoon, giving opportunity lor
only two days workouts.

Coach Meyer Is working nara
this week on pass defense ana
punting.

Indiana completed 10 out' of 14

passesagainstT. C. U.; the Aggie
13 out of 34. Ail tne toucnaowns
which have been made.against the
Frogs (four of them) have;been
made on passes.

T. C. V. averaged26 yards on 14

puntsagainstA. & M., which figure'
does not Qualify as even decent
high school kicking.

"If we can escape too many In
Juries, well.play a lot of good foot
ball yet, tnougn," woacn jueyer

4--

Thousand, ofcourse,'will' cWmer
for a Minnesota, Michigan or ether
Wg Tea pewetheusej far Notre
Dame, too but count themoutun
til they switch anti-bo- game poli-

cies. ,
Oregon and Oregon State an

tep candidates for thesiest role.
Oregon State, with Washington
Mate,,Ideas, .IMversKy el CaM-fern- ta

at Les Angeles; CaHf ernte,
Montanaand Oregon left to play,
Kaa she easier road.
Oregon hasU..C, I AVWashlng--

ion niaie, wasmngion ana uregen
State'to get'by In conferenceplay.
It has Santa Clara in a non-co-n

ference game Nov 11 and Texas
at Austin Dec. .

Wouldn't it be a surprise If they
postponedthat gameuntil, January
1, and moved it to the Rose bgwit

Injuries
"Our reserves' are inexperienced,

but when we can go on the leld
at. full strength we'll give most
anybody a good ball game. I only
hope Gillespie and Blackstonecan
go againstJTordham Saturday."'

DuckSeason
OpensNov.2

local dove hunting will go the
way of sill good 'things following
Monday, October 27, bat Big
Springers' field work will return
to full stride cornel November2.

Duck seasonopens at 'that time.
An - ce of water,

plus a goodly supply of feed, may
easily result in a crop of dacka to
compare wtlh .the dove ' namber.
Rains have put. small lakes
throughout this section, making
the area extremely attractive to
ducks.

Hunting'bwsstate the bag lim-
it is tea and 10 fowls may be in
possession of each person that Is
to say,'the warden wont like It If
more than twenty birds are saa
gled into the larder.

On November 16, deer season
gets .underway. Two counties In
deer territory, Culberson and
Hudspeth will be closed.
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QueenBetty to
Quit Amateur
RanksFriday

Uat'l Champ Open
Ih New Role la
Sam JoseTeunugHsat

LONG BEACH; OaHt, Oefc N
lv4JttStt JMnJT oHH flCWWs, H
Kevins; et e geMdem's.sajthleei
amateur paJaee,Friday te take a
hike dewai the reeky read est pro--

,Qutea Betty far quitting the
amateur ranks, and abdicating
the erown she eeptursd less than
six weeks ago, heeaas she be-lU-vs

the amateur' paUca Is ear-pet-ed

with good intentions and
the pro road. Is pavedwith dollars.

In short,-- she' tuning profes-
sional for the eae immediate
thing that pro, golf promise:
money,' '

Little Miss Precision herself, ta
her honeymoon' home, reaffirmed
her decision today. It was the
one she hintedat within an hour
after stepping off the course at
Brookllne, Mass., September It,
the national title in, her.posses-
sion.

Did she have any regrets about
leaving the amateurs? ,

"Yes X guess so," she said,'hesi-
tantly.

"But I .hops to regain, my ama-
teur standing' sojnetim later on,
after we get our stake."

"We," includes her husband,
Frank, amateur golfer him-
self and an employe In an aircraft
company, here,
,'Ths two will play in a tourna-
ment at San Jose, Calif., starting
Friday. He will enteras an ama--
teur she ss a pro.

Pnokin 'em
Over

With Jack Vougbu

Although such ,1a not necessarily
the casenow, Big Spring has some
thing of a name of being on the
wolfish side wben the high school
football team is shall we say not
doing so good.

Let there be no mistake, it la
the rlght-o- f every tlcketholder, fan,
and.patron to howl Ho the-hig-

heavensif the coach and the grid-ste-rs

fall- - to come out on top; of
the heap.The point is, bow's about
stifling too much hair-teari- so
long as every youngster oh the
Steer,roster is doing his level best
to -- follow the pattern, set by last
year's championship club. They're
not doing it, wit tneyre irying
give 'em credit for that

Good, blistering criticism aoesn't
hurt sad waillngs by those great
snorts (tinhorn, U the specie) who
lose a few bucks on a Big Spring
defeat doesn't do the lads any
eood.

Now, there Is no need In cover
ing up Big Spring's showings In

hard"ball and they've beenbeaten
by tough competition.Ask some of
their ODDonents what the Steers
ara-lfk- e on the field.

The idea, Is, now is the time for
fans to come through with, some
of that old win or lose support.The
season-lac-ks a good deal, of' being
over some good winning football
is. in the Big Spring squad en-

couragementmay bring It cut

Biff &DrInBS soloists Will not
show their wares Bunday. Instead,
they may see what it is.that beats
them when they engageMidland's
riders. The Midland quartet is
scheduled to- - clash with a New
Mexico Military Institute team
over the weekend Dr. Ta. H. Bennett

and other Big Springers may
be on hand for tne xesuviues.

Jlmmle Esson is one of the Big
Springers who will be getting a
Jump on Texas' deer, hunting sea-

son.' Jlmmle's going to do a bit of
nlmroding above Buldosa, New
Mexico, starting November 1.

MinnesotaReady
MINNEAPOLIS, Opt 22 MP)

finally U getting into
condition to play its best In a ball
came. Casualties will be among
those missing when the starting'
cun booms at Michigan Saturday,

Last time the Golden Gophers
roared full blast was at the Se
attle ooener September 37, de
feating Washington 14 to , but
losing a ranking ena, Bin uaum-gartner- ,

with a-- broken leg.
Tn the as to B victory 'over nil

nols and theSO to 0 landslide ovtr
Pitt's Panthers, Minnesota side-
lined a mixture of top men for
treatment They Included Urban
Odson, number one tackle; Bob
Swelger, ace backfield blocker;
Bruce 'Smith, backfield celebrity;
Gene Flick, starting center, and
BUI Daley, speedboy fullback.

Now, for a change, aU . these
boys are ready say the trainers.
And that ..should mean a fairly
durable' starting outfit to throw
against Uje rugged Wolverines.

.
Dependable

Auto Parts
'

PistonPeering
' Pin Fitting

CHARLIE TAUGHT

AUTO SUPPLIES
MwmbM SM X. Third
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This Bfg Spring
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GroundGameMay
Give Herd Victory

Midland Tussle
Big JBprings Steershave one that may

spell the differencebetween defeat and victory when they
clash with the Midland Bulldogs hereFriday night. It's a
ground gamethat has'worked with a fair degree of ' ef

East Arc
UnderdogIn
ArkansasClash

OOBOOSBCE, Oet K--East Tex-
as State liens are she only. Bade--
XOsavCQ IMUB S VRtp JuvrO DtsVi UOQ

XOvBqbQ AB4 ftCJr PN vOuvOO IW 'on
derdegs for the lnterseetlenal
game with' the rough Ouachita
(Ark.) Teachers of ArkadclpMa
here ea JUoh Field, Satsrdayalghi

The clash with the Arkansas
crew will be the injured Lions' first
danger signal before they meet
Ssm Houston'Stat and the Dsn--
ton ICagles,both' strong contenders
for the crown of the Teachers'Col-

lege circuit, who battle Jn Denton
Friday night The SouthwestTex-
as "Bobcats, who have shown un-

usual strength despite their' slim
prospects,at the first "of the sea-
son, will meet the Stephen7. Aus-
tin Lumberjackswho droppedboth
of their conferencegames to East
Texas State and Denton, respec
tively.

Conference-- Standing
Team WIT Pts.Op,

N. Tex. Stats ......1 0.0 36 0
Ej Tex. State .......1 0 90 0
S'west BUte 0 0 0 0
Bam Houston 0 0 0 0
Austin .,..... 0 2 0 18

Sports
Roundup

By HTJOB ITJLLEBTON, JB.
NEW YORK. Oct 32 (Herald

SpecialNews Service) Jack Hur-
ley Is around town announcing
.that Lem.FranklinrIs ready to
fight Conn, Nova and Buddy Baer
in order to get a crack at Jos
Louis..,.Hurley says If Lem
doesn't knock out all three, he'll
give the purses to the nearest
community chest.....

The City College (New Tork)
publicity department-- reports .Ben-
ny Friedman Is worried about the
effect of "the rarefied air of the
Allegheny mountains" on his subw-

ay-bred warriors when they play
Susquehannaat Bellnsgrove, Pa.,
Saturday.... . The drums-beat- er

completely overlooked, the fact
that Bellnsgrove Is down in the
susquehanna valley and Benny
could get his boys used'to that
altitude by taking them up on the
nearest skyscraper.

George S, Clapp of Taunton,
Mass, was reminded by reading
about .Mike Berry pitching four
games on successive nights that
back in 1887 he played -- for Rock-
land. Mass.. high school with an
ambidextrousXllnger named John
Barry, who won a' morning gams
with rightbanded 'hurling and
then southpawedhis team to vic-
tory in the afternoon....From
Ashevllle, N. C, Guy Hensley com-
plains: "When-- Pittsburgh and
Carnegie 'Tech decided to

football they were
thoughtful enough to make the
announcement,public. The Uni-
versity of North Carolina, appar-
ently, wasn't as considerate....
They're letting, people find it out
gradually.' '
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ficiency tmis far in, the sca--
son.

Last Friday, In. the
with Lsmese, the Herd's ground
attack rolled mightily until It
reached the last .'defense zona of 8
the Lam Mans. When that would
happen, a staunch and aggressive
Tornado line would put up un-

breakable resistance andthe at-

tack would bs shitted to the air
with no results. Midland's for-

ward Wall is scheduled to have a
fair degree of strength but it 1

not Big Spring's match, as was
the case last Friday. For that
reason;the Longhorns are on the
books to. extend their goalward
marches .right- - over the double
stripe,
' Perhaps it has been at the
backfleld'sexpense, but Coach'Pat
Murphy can be consoled by the
fact that shifting! Paul Kasch.to
his old center position has put
more power and punch in the
line. Kasch gave up the half
back assignmentto Hunka Stew
art in order to replace Center
Charlie.Buckner, who will be, ac
cording to,Murphy, out of the plo-tu-re

the remainder of .

Buckner has 4been put out of .the
wars because of 'surgery to rem
edy an old spinal .hurt,

Kasch won 'honors
while working In the center slot
last year. This season he has led
the club with 'a
brand of, defensive work. In ev-
ery engagementthus, far, it. has
been Kasch' who has been ,. ac
claimed the thorn In .the side of
the opposition. Working from th
pivot position, Kasch's; potent de-

fensive game can be as etfecUve
as It ever was while operating
from the secondary.

James TidwelL the onq noml- -
nated to flit the vacancy created1

when Injuries put, End Felix I

Campbell on the sidelines.
shown good football in ths times
he has taken part in the fray. In
the Colorado City scuffle he turn-- ,
ed.ln a smooth bit of deefnsrve
work, slashing through at times
to stop the.Wolf thrusts- - cold.
Still a bit uncertain la the pass--
snagglng department Tidwell has
shown evidence of eventuallyi Im
proving mat item.

Stewart is a big; lumbering
youngster With plenty of drive.
Although he started the season as
a second-strin- g tackle,' be showed
to good advantage in ths full-
back spot on the '40 Yearling
squad. Hs's young and green, in
soms respectsbiit "appears to- be
a hard customer to stop'once 'he
gets underway.

Yesterday afternoon, sudden,
rains cut short ths Steers! work
out Anticipating not too much
trouble with Midland's, defensive
game, ths Herd Is slated to wnd
up ths remainder-- of the week by
polishing up their own defense.
One other thing, favors the Long-hor- ns

Midland does not have a
Qua White machine, although a
few speedstersare available for
goal line spurts.

Quick
DENVER, UP) Sophomore

Leon Diner doe hi best to 'be in
three places.at once'for dear old
Denver University. So far this'
season he has played end, wing-bac- k

and fullback and in one con-
test took turns at all three.'

k Mvtl of hondliiw tost and restful riding!

Zl&TZiSt

engagement

bone-shatteri-

ChangeGridster

tsJc and crcrftsmomVrpl

Cffwfceys Ready
ForDooUe

Zlu nd oil wiWofti

tsmtttrts at w--?

AssignmentSat
ABILEN Oet Jl-PI-ardtn s

mens university' Cowboy kesssj
themselves today for a rfecaCe as
Ignment, te epea Border sowfas

enc competition,,and-- to asset .

traditional rival, In ftititrds
gam in EI Pasowita Costa Meek
Saxon's doughty Texas Mine.

The gams win be the first s4
four Border league contestsfar th!
Il-S- U Rancher.Wt.t TexasMat- -

(

loop wll' come hate stent
week fto tb first home eeafsrwraV
game on Nov, followed hf fits'
clash, with. TeasTech al Lwhbssk
on Nov, 20, and th season' 'ftsstls
with Arisona State of Tseape, at .

Tsmpe, on Dec. 8.
Hardln-Slmmo-ns cams hessi

from a west coast Invests ands
to. 7 tie with unbeatenSan.Joes.

State,bemeaalngthe lessof, Oasis,
Campbell, acs running bask, whs
will bs out several weeks. wKh a
fractured right foot

Mines tosseda record ntimber of,.
61 passesat Loyola In Los AngKB
and completed 32 of them,but lest

to 20, last wsek.
The Miners-Cowbo-y gams B4ut

daywill be the eleventhIn aU that
competition between the tseteess,
with Hardin-Slmmo- heldtng a f
to 4' edge to date. ,

Probable starters for the Cow-
boys will include ths Vetera estssi,
H. C Burma and Harold.FresseU,
with Truett Rattan and Be
Thompson, tackles; Ed Beemas)
and Gerie Starkey, guards, Hud ,

Bagley, center Capt Mtwvap
wan, joa Htnoung, jonnny j
andTommy'Chadwlckin the '

field.

Colgate'sAce W
Two Kinds Of An

Aerial Artist
HAMILTON,. N. Y Oct TA Mft,

Indian BUI Geyer,' Colgate's"
candidatewho last week v

jcodmed 68 yard te a touchdown'
against,Duke; is a moderst staef--
back who file through: the sir
and over , the gridiron' with the
greatestOf ease. ' '
i Geyer, who runs ths hundred -

yard dash in, W seconds, took us)
flying' (the aerial kind) a year,
ago. Kept out. of ths eoHssjsj
aviation classes because'of arfeet--.
ball Injury, he hired Hls'cwn.m--'
structor. andnow boasts a private .
pilot's llcfcnse. '

, '
Duke players, howkyer, testify

his gridiron flying is more fan-- .,
presslve. They back their views
by citing his Job last Saturday in.,:

Durham, ueycr bounced"ahdntt--
ted like a spitfire in a thunder--
head. His was the greatest ta--
dlvlduslAperfprmancsal, Jtarhstfsw
since tho' days of the great Aee
Parker. . .

The slight, ,
175-pou- halfbaek

played only 30 minute and ear-rie-d
the ball but 12 time. Yet-h-e

trained '271 vards. tinned ett-- m
run of ',70 yards' to set up the first i
touenqown scored on Duke Uris
season and personally aceeunted
for the second with h!s'M-y-r
runback of a-- klckoff. That save
him an averageof 22 1--3 yard a .
carry. , r

Do Tonr Xmas Skopphir
Now . 7

Games, Toys,, Radios, Spertlas;,
Goods. ,Buy now' while eK

'
stock, is .complete. Use4our, lay

way plan., ,
' Caraetfs Kadte ft

Sportteg Crooda ' ''

U E. 3rd , , . Phonem

Want, Easy
Starting
Thesq Cold
Days
Ahead? VaSBBBBBBsP
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SelfishnessIs Now
Our GreatestFoe

Pardonuswhile we mention an old subject. a

We simply rates the questionof what It will take to awaken-- ths
assalsof thte city, thli county, this ataU and nation to the effectfthat
we are really In anEMERGENCY? Must shotand ehell be pouredupon
its before we can sense that our Internationalposition Is a delicateone,
that we could be facedwith eventualitiesalmost any moment?

As detestlblaas dictatorshipsmay be to us, they do not today con-Stria-te

the dangerto Americaas thatof our own SELFISHNESS.
Tea, selfishness.As we havesaid often beforeto the point of being

trite, about the only ones who are making any real sacrifice to this
tremendousnational defense program are young men who are called
tote service and who volunteer for the regular army. Leaving good
Mm for the smallpittance the army can pay representsa real contribu-Se-a

to the effort.
Small wonderthatwe bear rumorsof dlioon tentfrom some of these

eawho thus answerthe call to service whenthey look about them and
seeothers threateningto and actually stoppingproduction over minor
issues. Small wonder that there should be spots of bad morale when
even ear lawmakersbicker in many Instances over Inconsequent!
Mints. Small wonder some would not be interested in defending a
peeple whose sole Interestseemsto be in increasingprices in order to
eeise an eeonomio advantage.

It seems like an act of God that our defense program hasbeenable
to accomplish the wonders It has with no more genuine,unreservedco-

operationmanifested fromall the people.
There is almostno limit to what we could do In arming ourselves,

to preparing an army and navy that would be well nigh Invincible, In
laying In store rood and feed, In serving notice to the world that we
tetetta to stand aswe have always stood a great,democraticpeople.
Yes, there is no limit to what we could do if wa could and would free
ourselves"of our meanstreakof ugly SELFISHNESS. ,

JLQ4& i
Chapter 14

Colonel -- Moore Again
list's mot, talk, about Belle

Acres," Johnny said brefly. "Let's
talk about us. I cameto see you
Tve missed you, I saw my father
la Washingtonand told 'him that
I eeald understandhis infatuation
ror the southern girl he met I
abroad. Hs had better luck his
girl was not engagedto marry an-

other "man.""
Nevertheless hs lost her" Sue

XUea reminded him. She pulled

tf her soft felt bat and tossed
baek her curls.

"She never forgot him ' your
Aaat Carolina told me that. She
aomfesesdthat sitemadea mistake
when she didn't follow her heart"

Ts following mine." .

H. smiled aUdhtly and leaned
forward with his steadyeyes bent

her rebellious lace, "Are you
Hire?"

"Quite."
That may teak things a bit

teftouK for me."
' "That will make things,'as you

t--h them, quite Impossible for

The speech sounded rude, she

nada't'Intendedthat and she add--4

quickly. I don't mean to be
rude, but t am engaged, you know

" She.floundered helplessly and
Johnny continued to gato at her
with a maddening intensity which
uii tuu-- furious.
au moi determination to make

bar ear for him In spite of Rlv
to Spite of her engagementto Rlv,
bewildered her always and today
for ttie first time it did some-thia-g

else: it shook her belief in
her prospective marriage. It
threatened her faith in Rlv, and
yes, reused the belief that she
mtofet be Influenced to care foe
torn mam If he, persisted in his
tovemektog.

Fortunately Aunt Car and Aunt
rieaa appearedwith the tea. She
tried to make an excuse and slip. luit a. srlance from Aunt
rvr fiMtl her to wait and sit1

Mimlir riDDlnsr tea and crutn
Mtog bteeult, while Johnny Kar-

ris displayed a slds of his per--
naaiiittf oulte unknown to her He

aetdd be as gracious and'.charm-to-g

Rlv. Moreover he lacked
! mumdlneanwhich made him

by turns Irresistible.or downright
Irritating.

Johnny's grey eyes could gleam
Mm ! or stow soft with ten
der feeling. His face could show
impassive Indifference one mo-

ment and the next be swept, by a
atomof emotion.

He was dangerous and she
wisuld not seehim again.

"I'm sorry, but my letter must
be written." Shearoseand sether
up down oa the table besldsher,

gathered up her hat and gloves
frees the chair where she had
toesnil them. "You'll bs going back
to Camp Shelby?" she asked

'tAamv Harris arose and said:
"This evening. I expect to be at
OasesShelby for a month or two,

and thatwill suit jny ,plan, for I
have badness interests in .and
about Tyler Springs. Can you tell

oMiur Colonel Moore is In
at"

Ant Car said: 1 was in his
offtee this morning and bis secre-

tary told me that she expected

atsa tomorrow swrauj.
Jotaay thanked both' aunts for

the tea, turned to Sue Ellen and
aid: "X wish I could stay, but I

have,an engagementthis ewntoe;

f He stoppedabruptly and Isft
alsssstIwmsiHately.

We" Deedora'slatest" Sue El-Je- m

told Aunt Car scornfully as
tfcey sat at the dinner table later.
"Otaar ""TalrehUd told .me."

"Otoay talks too much," said
Aaat Car indignantly, and Aunt
?UMiededherbead in afflrma- -

( .Good News
Asmt Fleas said: "I saw the

'Waller ejlrt down to the village
this saoratog and she looked
instilssly atoslpatod."

fmbebir Johnny Harris likes

Th Big Spring
mJlA --.fi.T

at exsasSSJ ana mw

mm . -- -'
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that type." Something crept into
Sue Ellen's tone which madeAunt
Carolina raise her eyiVows, then
she smiled and suggested:,T can
think of other-- topics more Inter-
esting than discussing Yankees
who take advantage of our bad
luck to pick up old plantations.

wonderif you know why I want-
ed to make that trip tol Belle
Acres, Sus Ellen?"

"Seritlmental reasons, I sup-
pose," she said indifferently.

The fact that Johnny might be
Interested in Deedora Waller
should mean nothing to her. Odd-
ly, it did. The mention of their
names together gave her a queer
sense of irritation. She only half
listened while Aunt Car talked
about the various Improvements
necessaryto put Belle Acres in
livable condition. Of money which
could be raised by
loans. She felt wretched and des
pondent

She 'was brought back to her
surroundings bya direct question
from Aunt Car, who spoke'twice
before she answered.

"Yes; Aunt Car."
"I .have some good news," Aunt

Car smiled at her, her eyes bright
and eager. '

.Sue Ellen shrugged.T could use
good news." "

"Today, I receiveda letter con
cerning an investment which
hasn't paid in years," went on
Aunt Car. "The letterencloseaa
check which'wlll be quite enough
to pay the Interest on the Belle
Acres mortgage."

"Aunt Car how wonderful1"

For the moment she forgot Rlv
and the complication of her love
affair.

"I depositedthe check,and went
to see Colonel Moore, but his sec
retary ms he would not be
back In Tyler Springsuntil tomor
row. He promised to wait until
January to redeemthat mortgage.
I talked to the banker andI think
I can manageIt"

Aunt Car was' quite breathless
she paused.

"1 knew, but we planned to, sur-
prise you said Aunt Fleas from
across the table. .

"You dears!" Sue Ellen reached

I
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ThoseConcreteBoats Are No Joke
Br JACK STINNmTT

WASHINGTON SsMnd the
major efforts of national defease,
which got most of the publicity, ts
a minor one which almost in
variably causesa roar of layman
laughter and a disgusting snort
about "What the heck are these
guys In Washington up to any-
way?' It's the constructionof con-
crete ships to relieve the shipping
shortage.

The United StatesMaritime com-
mission now has bids oa hand for
100 such'ships and beforeyou Join
the "snorters,'' let me present the
case for concrete ships. 'Since
nobody contends that concrete
ships ever will replace steel ones,'
or .that a fleet of concretefreight-
ers would ever be more than sup-

plemental in an emergency, there's
no needto go into any great da
bate on It

In the first place, the 100 ships
now proposedare oil tankers or
barges without, motors. But they
are ships, nevertheless.A floating
freighter of 6,000 to 8,000 tons, be-

tween 200.and 400 feet long, with
a d foot beamis no rowboat,
even It it does have to have.a tug
or so alongsideto get it places.

out and caught Aunt Car's thin,
blue-vein- ed hand.

"You have looked so disturbed
and unhappy lately and we could
not understandit, unlessyou were
worried about Belle Acres."

"I was."
"Now It will be all yours some

uay.
It will be yours," said,Sue El

len firmly.. "I have no need of it.
Rlv Is determined that we shall
live in Washington. He says that
he hates Tyler Springs. Of
course," she added hastily, Tve
wanted to live here always. I
love everything about Belle
Acres. But I'm growing Up now.
What I must do is, what' Rlv
Wants to do, because.be'll be my
husband. We plan to marry as
soon as possible maybe at New
Year's." ,

"New Year's!"
She elaborated on the idea, as

she saw how pleased.they were.
She promised to corns back and
help them with the planning and
remodeling- - of Belle Acres, when
the loan assured.She tried to
conceal her own unreasonablede-

pression this evening, bj a mock
gaiety which deceived the aunts,
while all the timeher heartwas
a turmoil of bitterness,as. she re-
membered ninny's words: "You
fool!" What had Glnny meant?

Before she left the dinner table
she rememberedsomething. "Who
tore down part of the Belle Acres
stables?" sheasked idly.

"Tramps, maybe," offered Aunt
Fleas.

"When I pay the interest Til
speak to Colonel Moore about It"
said Aunt Car. "What are you
planning to do this evening; Sue
Ellen?"

Tm going to write a .letter to
Rlv and take It down to the train
to mall it"

Mtes Fix-I- t
Shs wrote the letter and decided

that a walk to the train would
clear" her head.As she passedthe
Falrchlld home, she saw Glnny
Utlnc in tha front room.
"You fool!" What had Glnny

meant when she said' that? This
afternoon she had been deter--
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An pfflclal of erne shipbuilding
firm (the Newport Concrete Ship
building Co.) who built concrete
ships to the World war claims
these bargeswill cost only about
half what steel ones would. He
also told .me he had put Into his
bid an agreement'to deliver the
first concreter In 130 days from
date of contract and a ship a week
thereafter from a shipyard with
only eight ways for as long as the

wanted to take them.
If he could live up to that and

only half of the 60-od-d firms also
bidding oa the proposed100 tank-
ers could match think what
would havs 'happened to our po
tential oil shortage if such a ship
building program had beenstarted
last spring to replacethe motorshlp
tankers turnedover to Great Bri-
tain.

As for concrete ships,they are
nothing new. There were about 98
built during the World 'War and
although the building of 12 by the
U. B. Shipbuilding' Board at a cost
of some $80,000,000 has been
scribed oftenlas a fiasco, the 26
built for the army proved some-
thing elss again.

For instance," the trim little river
steamer,Gen. D. H. Rucker, com
pleted in 1919. piled the Fotomac

nearlv 20 years between Fort
Hamilton and the navy yard andj
It probably would be In serviceyet
if It hadn't caught fire and burned
(not the concrete, of course, the
wooden superstructure)..

An Interesting Hem In connection
with the GeneralRucker is that in
1937, after-- it bad beenin service
IS years, the army officially re-
ported the total cost of repair and
maintenanceof its hull had been
$33.

When one commentator recently
deplored the talk of concretetank-
ers but suggested helpfullythat
tank cars might be loaded on rail-
road barges on the inland water
ways'to relieve the possible petro
leum shortagein ,the easthe over-
looked the fact that Some 'of the
big railroad barges on ths Missis
sippi are of concreteand at least
one of them has been in 'service for
more than 20 years.

A numberof' other concrete
and bargesdid their stint for years.
Even one of the old .shipping;
board's 12 "mistakes" (resulting,
according to some opinions now
from faulty designing, hasty con-
struction, and an attempt to build
them too large) still is in use asa
moored fish reduction plant at
Point San Pablo, near Richmond,
Calif.

Contrary to general conception,
concretehulls areonly a few inches
thick and inside the concrete are
thick webs and lacings of steel
"wire." The thing is that this rein

forcementmay be madefrom serap
a wg saviag la steelplate amd

60 per cent or mere of the labor
required may be unskilled and
draws from a market that nearly
always is overflowing:. Coaereto
bulls are slightly heavier than steel
ones, but lighter than wooden hulls.

That In part the ease for
what some skepticshave derisively
aeserlbeq.as the "floating bath-
tubs."It was good enoughto cause
ChairmanBear Admiral Emory 8.
Land and theother-member-s of the
Maritime commission to order a
hundred of them , . , and don't
think the rear admiral got hk title
by NOT knowing boats.

Little Oil Men
PonderProblems
Iii Conventions

TULSA, OWa, Oct 22 UP) The
little men of the oil Industry are
la town this week pondering
their problems which have grown
more completeas the tempo of the
national defense effort increases.

The little men membersof the
Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion of America and ths National
Stripper Well association have
come more and mora to look to
their trade associationsfor guid
ance. Some of the major prob
lems voiced by memberswere:

Crude oil prices. The small op
erators generally oeueve iney
should be given higher crude
prices. Most of them want an in
creaseof 25 cents a barret They
point to increased labor andmain
tenancecosts'as reasons.

Priorities. Steel will be seeded
for maintenance andnew field
operations. And while the qtflce
of the petroleum coordinator has
promised the needed prloiftles.
the little operators want to know
how to go about obtaining them.

Weil spacing.The need for the
industry to get along on a mini
mum of steel is considered by
many to be a strong indication
that OPC or state regulatory bod
ies'will call for wider well spac
ing on new fields and possibly on
future development of, pressnt
pools.

Junking. There have been In-
creasing'reports of stripper 'well
operators.Junking their one and
two-barr- el Wells for the steel. One
operator said the -- Junk value of
some wells, at present crude
prices, was equal to five years of
the weus' production.

The departmentof commerce re
ports that current salesof bicycles
are believed .to be in excess of
those of the "Gay Nineties."

MeltyftHi Sigh tmd Sound'
GraceAllen Nuts?You Oughfa

KOLLYWOOD Oracle Allen
tells It about Iter mother and the
family poodle who loves to go
temeMie riding.

Oracle's mother eam't drive, bat
thoughtfully takes thesooca Into
the garage,for a imagi
nary journey, during which the
dog barks happily from the ear
Windows at imaginary sights.

Then," avers Oracle, "they re-
turn to the house and the noodle
rune gleefully around, barklnsr.
welcoming herself back home
while mother stands around a lit-
tle shame-face- d for playing
games, f

"We Were Dancing," the Norma
Shearer-Melvy-n Dounlas eomedv.
Is compounded of several playlets
embracedin. the Noel Coward se
ries, "Tonight at 8:80." There was
plenty of dancing for the first
two days of production, with Nor
ma bemoaningher lack of fore--
bight In wardrobe-plannla- g. Her
evening gown was white and
tight 'It's my own fault for

Men About Manhattan

Columnist'sWork GoesFarInto
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK It's like this. A
day in the life of New York col-
umnist is apt to begin' late. But
then it ends latetoo. Like todayfor
Instance. There was a wire from
Gregory LaCava. T think you. and
I have little unfinished business,"
it said. "Will you come hoist
glasswith me at 21?"

That was good advertising. "Un-
finished Business"is LaCava'snew-
est picture. The director is resting
now from his labors at the Pierre
in ?Tew York. It was the first time
I had seen in five years.The
last time we had lunch with Gun-
boat Smllh, the-- old prizefighter.
Remember Gunboat?Dempsey
saysthe Gunboathit him the hard-
est blow of 'his ring career.

LaCava told of the time he di-

rected Gunboat to a film out on
Long Island. Richard Dlx was In
that one too. It wessonsof, those
old King Arthur tales; they had to
hire some pricelessarmor for one
of the knights from a museum.
During one of the scenesthe Gun-
ner got his cuesmixed a little. In-
steadof drawing old Excallbur he
lapsed into a crouch, and shot a
hay-mak- er to the metal pit of ar-
mored knight's tummy. The armor
buckled, and steel fragments
scratched.LaCava doesn't remem-
ber whether they ever make it all
right with the museumor not

Later, I hurried ove to the
Waldorf to catch Paul Draper In

choosing a dress ltks thte," shs
said, "but I'd expeetod Mr. Doug-
las to be a creeper and he's a
long stepper!"

Douglas is one of the actorswho
was supposed to be risking his
profssslonal neck by active parti-
cipation to polities tost fait Doug-
las has never been mors popular
than he Is now. He is still active
oa more committeesthan any tea
other actors, his newest being a
permanent group sponsoring'child
welfare. Sayshe: "All other groups
can exert pressurethrough the bal-
lot Only children eaa't"....

A'dd barefoot Cinderella!: Anne
Baxter, the girl who makeslove to
DanaAndrews la "Swamp Water."
Anne's wardrobe of two dresses,
one tattered, cost $13 but Gene
Tieraey, Dorothy Lamour, Carole
Landte, Betty Field all havs proflt--

led by shoeless roles minus thou
sand-doll-ar costumes. A barefoot
Cinderella, by the way, doesn'ts f
fer too. much. Soles of her feet
are covered each day with liquid

his suppershow at the new Wedg-
wood Room, where Eddy Duchln is
playing. Tfeel it is understatement
to call Paul Draper the bestdancer
In the United States, and I say
this in full realization,of the tine
things that Fred Astalre has done.

v

But Draper is a gqnlus and you
have only to sit for' five minutes
and watch, him Illustrate such
songs as Tve Been Working On
the Railroad," and "Bicycle Built
for Two," to realize It. Until you
have seenUm do minutes in tap
you haveseen very little. Draper is
an artist with unboundedImagina-
tion and thedancestories tells
are as lucid as A, B, C Only a
pat of inspiration, however.
Mostly It's perspiration. Hs works
like a dog.

After midnight I went to a USO
party where scoresof New York's
finest entertainers' volunteered
their services. Carmen Miranda
and some of her "SouseAmerican
Way" were there; Fred Waring
was there with the'glee club; Eddy
Duchln, Xavler Cugat The M. C
was.'Ted Huslng, disguised asFath-
er Knickerbocker, but Fred War-
ing let the cat out of the bag by
addressinghim as FatherHuslng-bocke- r.

It was a great success,with
more than a thousandonlookers at
$10.00 a plate. All of It went to the
USO.

put on the street I looked at the
ciock ana-m- o nour nana poiaiea vu

SeeHerDog!
rubber.

George Tobias, formerly glrthy.
weat oa a nine-da-y diet and new
says it cost him 1,500 to saa
.nothing of what cost his studk
to alter uniforms made for Bim
for "Captains of ths Clouds." Says
hs: "It's awful, WhenI got through
that diet the only thing I had that
still fit was an old collar button,
and 1 still can't look at a pat ei
butter or an Irish stew without
experiencingan emotional upsetl"

George's (net loss figuratively:
80 pounds.

Betty Field's test for Cassandra
in "Kings Row" must have bees
more than passing grade. They
used ths test footage to the pic-
ture, as is. '

That girl-lea-d with Tyrone. Fow--
er to "Son of Fury" ought to
scare superstitious actresses by
now. FrancesFarmer is the
to take it on, following Cobtoa
Wright, (111) who replaced
Maureen O'Hira (ditto).

T"

EachNight
8. 1 boughta paperwith headline
that shouted "Reds (Counter At
tack" in two-inc- h type. I caught
cab went home. m

Joseph Schlldkraut has been
spending a good part of his time
hanging around projection booths
in Broadway's movie houses. Not
that Joe has themovie bug. In his
new show, "Clash By Night," hi

the role of a movie machine
operator.

Lanny Ross' secretary gotbusy
on a calculator and came up with
the statistical note that Lanny has
sung 10400 songs during the last
two years. his current serieshs
has sung exactly 2369 numbers.
That's a lot of singing. .

ShortageOf School
TeachersReported'

AUSTTN. Oct 22 UP) The draft
and governmentdemandfor statis-
ticians and secretarial workers
has causeda shortage of publlo
school teachersin Texas.

Miss Miriam Dozler, secretary,
today announcedths University of
Texas teachers' appointment bu--,

reau had 2,000 requestsfor teach-
ers and only 1,000 applicants'for
Jobs.

There were far too fsw commer-
cial teachers, although athletics,
music, science and 'mathematics
fields were hit
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER TO BUY, ORSELL OR RENTANYTHING

BARGAIN TIRES!
We atffl harea few Tkes at ,

REDUCED PRICES ,
Let m figure paymentplan for yoa. u

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ctroer Mais A 4th

New Automobiles

Financed
Only $5,00 per $100

per year
17 lowest rate obtainable, lasar--

hw that protect year equity.
We Fteance- - --

Bitot sad Purchase for
Xsdtvldaels

"AutemobSo Financing"
Horn Service

CARL STROM
Insurance

Pfcoaa US .....M--

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING . . .
That's our specialty! And the
reuos U that since we sell
them to you, we hare a special
Interest fa their well-bein- g. We
want you to remain a eaUsfled
Old owner and you will If
ew factory-traine- d men do
year servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 E. 3rd PaoaeS7 ,

Bee the 1942
RyHMwth and Chrysler

ob display at
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
joj Goliad Phone 69

m

X

ttm
TANK

A9AIH

OF-TH- &

FkeseSM

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Moblgas

24 Hoar Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

Ml K. Gregg .TheseSH

W. R. BECK
' SONS

General Contractors
Let as estimate Tree any Job
yoH may hare. Nose too largo
or too email.

CanNo. 1355
.Bee. 400"Donley

' 'BOTANE Gas Systems
Roper sad Detroit-Jewe- l

Range
Space Beaters

Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

H8 W. Srdf Phone10J1
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LUBRICATION Alemlte

DH ktbrieatloa. High pressure
equipment Phone deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 3ad

Johnson.Phone

Lost Foaad
SMALL Week white feet and

white around answers
"Bulen": Re-

ward. Fhone
XToSdvSuLIA

MRS Harriett RueeeU. Phsyehol
reading

about
Family Affaire, Affairs,

Bualneea Affairs.
convinced,

Tourist
Camp Apartment

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau Jobe's

Cars, passengers dally:
expense plan. Insur-

ance.

STOP

boy's

TRAVEL oxpeneeT
'passengers points

daily:
Spring Travel Bureau, Mala.

to friends
customers location

Blag., formerly
Boyles Barber Shop.
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PubHc Notices
I want Invite all my and

appli
cant permit change
location Store
from miles north
Big Spring Lamesa
HIghway.No. yards
north location.

liquor .Store, Car
ouseMarchbanks, Owner,

RUMMAGE SALE.
roods week. Dresses,

sweaters,jackets, blouses, 'robes,
evening gowns,
Friday Saturday
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

guaranteed.

Package

present
Caprock

vwmouj. tM

XLET

'wraeAU.
CLSANtNS

WnMTHT

HUQHCANer?

Bsssssl

TI -

KCEPBEEUky

ABOUf...

Closing Times

11 a,m.
4 p. m. Saturdays
Pet Obi

,C Word Day

q PerN Two
)C Word .i....V-....- i Day

'a Per Three
4C Word Says

C Per On
OC Word Week

20-Wo- rd Mtalmum

Readers

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters aad 10
point Uses at doable rate,

Services
Bea M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldju- - Abilene. Texas

ELECTRIC fans, cleaned, oiled
nrt FBtniretL Lames reoalrea.

Prices reasonable.Call J. E. Van-Loo- n,

Phone 1705--

consign your cattle
to the best market In the cattle
feeding country. , Always plenty

50RTA

buyers, always highest prices.
ClaVe Livestock Comm. Co.,
Eagle Grove,' Iowa. F. E. Dens-lo-

Mgr.. Bonded for your

NIGHT classes.In typing, short--
band, beginning

Mrs. W. O. Low,
Fhone 1199 Sunday or out of
school hours.

TOUR worn fur coat can be re-
modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. AUo alterations and

Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
808 Scurry. " -

LEARN BEAUTY
Enroll now. New classstarts each

Position assured. Dor-
othy M. Rayne. aad Vera Q.
Smith, Trlto
come tc see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 Dial
6050, San Angelo, Texas.
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ALL Of YOU PUT
IFfJUPWllANrS
TO SURVIVE. HE WLL STAMP "

CUT CUK LJTTLE
BUT NOT IF WB GET HIM
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Weekdays

.....2VieperWord

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business

RANCHERS,

Instruction

bookkeeping Im-

mediately.

Woman's Column

dressmaking.

CULTURE

Monday.

Instructors. or

N. Cnadbourne,
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TCGETMESI'
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hct
AMYTHIU
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KM0LI SHOULD
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woflsaa'sColewB

' SPECIALS
Shampoo, Set. B0o OU Shampoo,

M40&, ALMOST

too; so permaaoBi, ot
permanent, 2 for 7,i ,88-S-Q per-maae-at,

2 for $8 pensaaest.
Lash and Brow Dye, 80c Brows-fiel- d

Beauty Shop, 300 Owes,
PhoneMl. ,

MEN and young women to con

r
STH4.A MMKCf

DKKli

tact owners, ice sewn-- .

Expenseand drawlag aeeouatIf
qualified. Teach you business.
Apply 10-1-2 a. CameroaLum-
ber Co. Mr. Weleberg.

Help
WANTED a barber. Salary

anteed. Permanent position.
Write Bos "Herald.

Help Wanted Male
TWO high sohool graduates agM

23 to 21 to aseuinimutn wivn
samples.Must be neatly dressed
and freeto travel. See Mr, First,

.Friday evening 7-- only at Tex
Court Hotel,

Bwiaess
WELL locatedcafe aotnz exctUtst

mm

DAMS'

home

BW.

businessfor sale; small operat-
ing cost. Ideal for man and wife
seeking better than average In-

come from this type business.
interested,'write Box 763, Big
Spring. Interviews by appoint
ment only.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

4.95

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Badios& Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The necora snop. w
Phone 23a

Livestock
17S fat Ewes lust

lng; S8 per head.
W.J. Garrett'

starting lamb--
mono

NICE genUe saddleponies for sale.
See Henry Neal after 0 p. m.
acrossstreet from Masters Mule
Barn.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Rv 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avtnger. Texas.
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WANTED. TO BUY
MteceHaaeoBS

SLIGHTLY used, portable Curtis
Air Compreeeor ' for sale! one
hydraullo block Hawk Jack. Big
Swing Feed aadSeed Company.

BICXCLE for sale
tton. Phose1M.

In god aosdl

Goods
fURNITUBJl wasted, we seed

seed furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sou, get our Drices be
fore you buy. W, ! MeCeaeter,
1W31 YV. AUU

WE pay cash forusedfurniture. It
will nay you to see Creath Fur
niture and Mattressesbeforebuy
.tag or selling, tw s. aro. rsese

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED s eeraet.Must be in ex
cellent Mftaiwea and must be a
berfsia.Phose,1W, 1909 Lancas
ter.

FOR RENT.
ApartaMHts

THREE -- rVom furnished apart
ment! electrlo. refrigeration: roll

bed; private bath. Fhone
Mi. IBM Beurry.

ONE. S or Mrslesed apart-
ments. Damp Celemaa.PhoneBL

MODERN --room furslehed apart
ment: hob s. uu so cfiiwren
or pets.Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
iaw or vus.

UNFURNISHED three-roo- apart'
ment with bath. Apply 711 Scur--
ry. .

UNFURNISHED apartment,3--
rooms, Data aaa.sleepingporcn;
$30 month; loeated ltOSH Mais.
Call M2, J. S. Collins.

TWO-roor-a furnished apartment;
electrlo refrigerator; bills paid.
508 Johnson.

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; pnvsie dsuii cueie mi
Frigldalre. 310 X. 7th, call

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; outside entrance; all con-
veniences: Frisidalre: no chil
dren or pets; bilk paid 1164

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath; new and clean;
I23.B0 month., Call Fred Polacek,
1778.

LARGE three-roo- m unfurnished
apartment; private bath; all mod
ern conveniences; two targe cios-et- s;

20SH E. 6th. Phone S68 or
1749.

TWO room furnished
adloinlnz bath:
week; close in; bills
Main, rnone ioz.

apartment:
Frigldalre;

paid.
35

,605

TWO room nicely furnished apart-me-nt

1110 Main, Phono1747.

GarageApartments
GARAGE apartment; comfortably

furnished; Elecjroluxj water
paid; JIB per month. 60S Douglas
Street

Bedrooms
BEDROOM and garage; adjoin-BEDROO-M

In Private home; nt

to bath; genUemen pre-
ferred; also small furnished
house with bath; bills paid; In
rear. Phone 240, 1311 Scurry.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath;-- In private home. Call 1705--

1104 Scurry.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;

close In; genUemen preferred.
708 Runnels. "

Houses
FIVE rooms and bath unfurnished:

.good neighborhood: doss to
store. 1400 Scurry. Phone774.

FTVE-tPo- m unfurnished houier b
vacant last of weeic; 2300 Run-pel- s.

Call at 80S Benton Street
LNIOE furnished house;

imjiaaire ana garage,call alter
B p. m. 607H E. 18th.

FOR RENT A modern
house; 424 Dallas St Call 370.

NICE unfurnished bouse;
sxwj per ween. J. A. Aoams,
1007 Wo Bth.

FURNISHED house; 4 large
room's, bath, and back porch;
electrlo refrigerator. Apply 603
iNoien.

NICE 'small furnished bouse: 2
rooms and. bath; Frigldalre; all
modern; rents very reasonable.
Apply 2308 Runnels.W. M. Jones.

Business Property
BRICK. 2x75, suitable grocery,

furniture, fllllnir station, anv
business requiring abundant
parking space;875. 204 W. 0th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses Sale

ILL health compel sale of choice
five room home. contract
1208 Street.

FTVE-roo- m modern located
In Edwards Heights for sale or
would .for six-roo- Call
149&.

for

FHA
Wood

house

trade

Farms & Banehes
2tt OR tt eeoUos ranch, sheep

fence, plenty water, pncea rea-
sonable,1--4 eash. ranch

" well watered to lease, 1100 sheep
to buy. Rube B. Martin, Fhone
1042.

iUPROylS farms. 640 acres,
2,000 cash, balance terms. 160

seres, IL500 oash, balance terms.
160 aeres, $1,000 cash, balance
terms. Phone449. C. E. Read.

SBCTION, 240 in culUvatlon, bal-
ance good grass; 2 good wells,
aouee and barn; S16.Q0 acre;
$3600 cash, balance one to, 20
years. Rube S. Martin.

For Exchange
EXCELLENT weU loeated

house la Dallas, also oiner prop-art- y,

to trade for Big Spring;
property.Will assume. Phone387.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks

to all for their expressions of sym
pathy ana neip in wo uuhm u
death of our darling baby daugh
ter aad sister. May uos oteae yow
every one.

Mr. aaaMrs, a. m. magter, jt
eats.

Mr. asdMrs. J. P. Jeeebe.
U mmul U 3.W "
Travis, CSffeed, J. a asd X. B.".. "B'BpSBJ

EXPERT REPAHU)

Oa AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARE
no e. fed

raattas
CeiHpaay

A Real Opportunity
Totovo your heme repepered,

paymentrepaired.SmaS menta-
ls payments,lew Interest rates.

Big Bsriag Lsr. Co.
UU Oregg

, rfcesa UN

HTJDfON
Ownersrememberres cot bet-
ter. 00(1100 st year authorized
Ksdeoa dealer. Fete' MaUoeh
la charge of shop.
Wo bay asd sell seedears.
' EsaBwt Hul Motor Co.
1M E. 1st Phoneill

CASH
For Fai aad.Winter

Baying

$5.and! up
Ne Endorsers.No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

ConfkleaUal
x

People'sFinanct
Co. .

4M PetretosmBMg. Ph. 7H

CARD OF THANKS
Z wish to thank my friend who

were'so kind to me, and express
my gratitude for each deed or
thought of sympathy, after my
homo burned. Mrs. J. R. Banders

-- dv.

Say Yon Saw It la
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HOOPER RADIO
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Despite recent af-

fecting home building, assurance
was given here today that the fed-er-al

housing will
continueIts long range program of
home mortgageInsuring operations
and will continueto welcome appli
cations from builders andIndivid
uals throughout the state, submit--
ted through approved mortgages.

E. T. Stearns, district director
for the SUA, moved to. correct
any Impressionthat the current
emergencyhad altered the basia
FHA program by assuring pros-
pective home buyers that the
FHA plans o cartailmeat of its
activities aer temporary suspen-
sion of Its Insuring operations.
"Some of the

FHA'a position has developed late-
ly," Mr. Stearns said, "becauseof
recent trends in the
attitude toward housing. It is pos
sible that, this,
may; have causedsome families to
postpone home ownership.I should
like to 'assure those families that
the federal housing
will be glad to accept their appli
cations for mortgage insurance
and to assurethem.that FHA. fad!
ltles are still available to families
who wish to buy or build homes.
. It is true that the federal hous-
ing under a special

with the office of
production also Is ac
cepting applications lor priorities
so that builders of homes' In offi-
cially designated'defense areas'
may encounter as little difficulty
aspossible In, obtaininghome build-
ing materials that 'are scarce, In
effect this Is a Job which' the FHA
is performing simply for the OPM.
Its own program will go forward

,
"Out posiuoa,then Is as It was

.before tee emergency. We are
accepting covering
both homesto be built aadcudst-In- g

hoses. There are a great
many communities la Which bo
current shortageof building ma-
terials exists. If at seme time la
the future building I material
stocks are exhausted.It Is pos-
sible that home building la cer-
tain communities would be cur-
tailed, la' those communitiesde-
scribed officially as 'defease
areas' builders aad contractors
would have to obtain priority to
be assured of those materials
which are likely to be scarce.la

i- -
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FHA To ContinueProgram,Says
Official To CorrectRumors

developments

'administration

misunderstanding

government's

misunderstanding

administration

administration,
arrangement

management,

Independently.

applications

ONLY

Boa-defea- areas theseprobably
would sot be available,
"But for all practical purposes

home building may proceed without
any Interference for the present
So long as application for mort-
gage Insurance Involve well built.
well designed, livable homes In good
neighborhoodsto be purchasedor
built by families of steady Income
and good credlt.no difficulties ap-
pear to be presentFHA will con-
tinue to acceptand will welcome,
such applications.

FBI Offers Course
In Defense.Training

t
The Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation will Inaugurate a, civilian
defense coursefor chiefs of police
and executive aide on Oct 27 and
28, at Dallas, "It was announced
today by A. P. Kltchln, special
agent In charge.

The civilian defensecourseslor
police are being held by the .FBI
W cooperationwith the office of
civilian defense In view of the
designationof the FBI as the of-

ficial police training agency by
Mayor Florello H. La Ouardla, U.
S. director of civilian defense.

The first coursefor police chiefs
will be .held for two days and will
be followed at a later date by a
more extended, courseof 'six days'
duration, to be attendedby sub-
ordinate officers.

WesternRangeWool
Hits Record Level

BILLINGS, Mont- Oct 23 UPh--
The highest price offered since
1825 for wool produced on the
western range, 47 cents a pound,
was received by Charlesa. John
ston of RIdgway, Mont, at' the
auction of 'the Merrton St Wllklns
commission firm.

The price was paid for a 7,100--
pound clip of original bag wool
yesterday. A 13,000-poun- d clip of
original bag brought John H.
Johnston of RIdgway 48 1-- 3 cents
a pound.

Buyers bid strongly to establish
a price range of 31 to 47 cents a
pound on 1,458,700 poundssold out
of 2,800,000 pounds of various
gradesof wool offered at the two--
day sale.

EarComfort
:- -

For Values --

x For Convenience--r

SHOP

Avoid therasaaad of weeteadcrowd, shop

whek you canbe more at leisure aad more at;

- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thornton of
Abilene were guests of Mr. aad
Mrs. Elmer Crumley Sunday. The
ladles are sisters.

The P-T-A will sponsor
a box supper at the school Friday
night Proceeds will be used fer
the annual school trip. Mrs. Joe B,
Hoard U .president of the aseoela-tlo-n

andJ.T. Holllday k the school
principal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka left
Monday for a few, days visit wjth
Mrs. Kubecka's brother, Broseee
Dunn and Mrs. Duanof ChrUtoVaL

A C Is visiting friends
In Forsem

Emmett Nelson of Odessa,was a
guest of the Virgil Greens this
week.

Kent Morgan of lames visited
on his father's ranch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell of
Goldsmithvisited friends thisweek.

Mrs. Hush Greaveshad a needle
removed from her thumb this
week, the result of an accident

Les White of Goldsmith, visited
bis parents, Mr and Mrs. B. D.
White, this week.

Mf. and Mrs. H. Mccarty ana
Aqullla West were Sterling City
visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Metcalf and
daughter -- of San Angelo were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 3ran--
ham this week. Mrs. Erannam ana
Mrs. Metcalf are sisters.

Brooks and Clay Jr. Bedell of
Dallas and Ft Bliss visited their
parents this week.

L.L. Bee, S. C. Cowley, Ed Sla-phe-n.

Hugh Greaves and Pat
Sheedy were recent fishermen on
the Concho.

Dorothy West of Blanco Is visit- -'

ing her father, C. li 'West 'and
famllv this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reed and
daughters,Bonnie Ruth and Jane
of Denver City visited the L. C.

Alstons this week.
Cecil Klahr of Camp Bowie Is

home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Klahr.

Ila. Bartlett was a recent La--
mesavisitor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
were Dallas visitors this week.

Homer Mccarty, Humble super
intendent has gone Into the sheep
business"as a sideline. Mccarty
boueht-- a 276 acre river front place
near Carlsbad.Tex., on the Concho,
last year. The land has beenleased
but he receivespossession,January
1. He bought 289 aged ewes from
Quln Walker of Sterling City at
$60 and $4.50 delivered, Monday.
Thesesheep will be pasturedat an
adlalnine nlaee until vosesslon Is
gained.The deal wasmadethrough
Fred Mahler of SanAngelo.

Walter Mann of Sterling City
was a visitor on mo naiwonoy
ranch Tuesday.

Edna Earl Bradham of Abilene
and Etta Bell Martin spent the,
past weekend with Mr. and .Mrs.
O. Ik Bradham.

Vletta Mullens of San Angelo is
visiting the J. E. Cllftons this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Clifton moved
to San Angelo Saturday.

Mrs. 'Mary: Chalk delivered her
ewe lambs Saturday:

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt have
their, guests Mrs. Hunt's par--

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Richard-
son of Abilene.

ErnestClifton and Claude BakerJ
were businessvisitors In San An- -
eelo Monday,

Mrs. J. E. Garner visited rela
tives la Sterling City Monday,

Earl McAlplne of San Angelo
visited bis parents, Mr. .and Mrs.
E. F. Prvor. the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith, were
recent San Angelo visitors.

Wanda Whlrley la visiting her
grandparentsIn Colorado City this
week.

Floyd Griffith of Stephenvllle
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Griffith, this week.

Rev. Melville Chatfleld, a native

EARLY

Communities

Havecompletestoclts ... ,o6dvalues. . . efficient servicefor you at
they can serveyou bettr, and more to your comfort, if you will
day and early in the week, ,
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of Ireland who attends fcardta-Simmo-ns

university atAbilene, will
preeefe at the" Korean Baptist
church Sunday,

Mr, aad Mrs. Red Branham at
Bellinger visited the E. T. Braa-ha-ms

tfefll weeK.
P. JD. Lewis was a San Aasrela

visitor Wednesday.
rorsan citizens are cooceratlns--

wlth the Big Spring Boy Scout
council to raise funds for scouts.
The committeeIs composed of Daa
Tarbro, G. L. Moaroney, .P. D.
Lewis, H, McCarty andW.' B. Djmn.

Air. ana Airs. H. a. Chanev of
Monahansvisited the M.. J.' Brans--
ueias wis week. The Chaneysare
moving to Falfurrlas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson and G.
L. Huestisare In Palestinewith Mr.
aad Mrs. Sonley Huestis. Mrs. G.
L. Huestis will return home with
them.

Harry Boyd of Bangsvisited the
D. L. Boyds this week,

Mrs. E. N. Baker Is In Lubbock
with her mother.
.Mr. .and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes-an-d

Jane Spear left Friday and Satur--
aay ror carbon to visit Mr. nines'
mother, Mrs. W. J. Hlnes. Mrs. 8.
B. Loper will go as far' as Brown--
wood with them.

Mr. and Mrs.. Bill McCamy visit
ed In San Angelo this week.

Walter GressettIs delivering his
lambs to John Reed Saturday.

Vard Cowley of SanAngelo visit-
ed'his mother here thisweekend.

Mr, and Mrs H. McCarty visited
friends In OdessaWednesdaynight J

uugeneLong or Tahoka will con-
duct morning and evening services
at the Forsan Church of Christ

Dora JaneThompson Is visiting
Mr.- andMrs. W. M. Alklre In Mid-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and
son, Frank, Jr, are on vacation.

Jane Spear returned to Carbon,-havin-

Visited the M. M. Hlnes.
Mrs. Joe Martlng is visiting rela-

tives In Vivian, La.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Hoover

of Houston were recent guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Tarbro. Mrs.
Hoover Is a cousin of Mr. Yarbro.
The Tarbro's son, Wesley, of
Crane,also visited them this week.

Cagle Hunt was a Garden City
visitor Friday.

Mrs. R. M. Kendrlck and Mr. and
Mrs. Orb Stlce and children of
Brownfield were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Scuddaythis week.
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LOOKEE a Gre-cl- an

Influence at hand In this
white sua salt with
hood wraparound,worn Jean.

at a Los Angeles
cruiseaad resort wear' showing.

The man power of the United
States Marine Corps has passed
the 60,000 mark and Is heading
for an strength of "75-,-

by midsummer of1942.

EARER, NEARER comesski
weather.Overnight even now

your car gets steely 'cold. These mornings, as
your starterproda the engine, thepreciousparts
thatyouwan$ to keepfit arerarin to claw each
other. But notafter they'reWinter oil-plat-ed

' quick simple change to your seasonally

!i

by

000

correct .ConocoN'A motor ofl. Its magnet-lik-e

effect holdsoiL-PLATiN- a dearup to the topmost
piston rings,-thoug-h your car may stand cold,
for days. Insteadof all quickly drainingdown,
ConocoNWi makesoil-platx- stayup on guard

in advance nadyaheadof mere fast-flowi- oil

fsHr

iR!

complete

Robertson

authorized

by.'the

to easeup the coldest starts.

Thenwhenyourengine'sinside even in
Autumn andWinter naturallywarm up
more than a brand new sunburn,your
, Conoco N'A oil shows you the type of

economythatwonthe SenaationalDeathValley
- Death--Test certified. Gidentical cars 6 widely

advertisedoils of quality, including Conoco N'A

sV M&
W
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enginewasjunk, when carwith

tially certified.

the printed evidence
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mined never to mention her afi
fairs in Glnns presence.Now the
temptation to know, to actually
know' why Gisay had made that
Impulsive remark, obsessed Sue
Ellen. She turned Into the gate,
mounted theporch and rang the
belt

'Qlnny looked uneasy when she
opened the door. "Hello," she said
nervously.

T want to talk to you, Glnny."
"Mamma's la the living room.

Ill get my coat aad walk down-
town with you."
. By the time Glnny came out
Sue Ellen's resolution hadcooled,
but Glnny said: "What's wrongT
Tou frightened me when I opened
the door and saw you. Tou looked
positively ghastly. Sue, has any
thing happened! .

She managed a laugh. I'm a
fool Just as you said, Glnny. You
upset me terribly this afternoon
and X made up my mind that the
best thine to do was to ask you
directly why you said that, yhy
am I a fool, Glnny!" '

T shouldn't have saldl that'
confessed Glnny. "It just slipped
out Xm an awful gossip. I resolve
not to listen to everything I hear
and vow never to repeat a word,
and then thetemptation's just too
much for me. I just can't mind my
own business.I rush In and try to
be Miss Fix-I- t and half the time
make a muddle of things. That's
what Toby tells me; he hates'gos-
sip. Think no more of that re-
mark, Sue, I shouldn't have made
it and T apologize If I made you
unhappy."

Sue Ellen said bluntly: "There's
somethingI should know1. I'm con-
vinced that whatever you know,
others must know, and It may be
A He which will wreck my happi-
ness and.make my marriage with
RIv a failure. If It's the fact that
Rlv has had flirtations, I know
that It's Rlvs nature to flirt and
I take the chancehell do it again
when X marry him. It shows a
weak streak in Riv that's alt But
:I have a feeling that there is
something else. Does It concern
RIV and a girl?" she demanded.

Glnny pressed her lips firmly
together and madeno answer.

"Does It concern Riv and the
major's story?" Insisted Sue Ellen.

Glnny nodded.
8ue Ellen breatheda sigh of re

lief. "Well, I know all about that
I may as well tell you that the
major did see Rlv.at White Sul--
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phur with a girt I have no right
nor I want to know the name
of the girl who was with him. She
means to Riv now means
less to me." '

Glnny said flatly: "I had no
right to hint anything to you la
the Sue. Toby was
right Some day 111 land In plenty
of trouble with my

To be
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